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ACTS

TIlE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

260 VICTORI , A. D. 1863.

CAP. L

An Act to continue and amend An Act imposin. Duties for raisimga
Revenue, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and to make

further provision for raising a Revenue.
Section.. Section.

. Continues for-mer Acts, except so far 5. How duties imposed are to be coe

as is inconsistent with this Act. leted.
2. Regnates duties on Wines. 6. Nothin in this Actto arect duis
3. Ret'ulates Fire Clay, and Brick and heretofore, imposed for Railway

fi1ese of Fire Clay. purposes.
4. Exempts certain cases and casks 7. Meanin; of "frst cost," and "cost-

covering goods trom duty. ing.
aed20th .pn 1863.

Bu it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That (except so far as is inconsistent with this.Act)n
Act made and passed in the twenty second year f the Reign

of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act imposing Duties fr

raising a Revenue, as ameridd. by an Act mdée and passed in

the twenty third year of the Reign of Her present M4 esty

intituled An Act in addition to and in ameñdment of an Act

passed in the twenty second year of the Reign of Rer present

Majesty Quecn Vitoria;inituled 'An Act mpos D es for
raising a Revenue,' and by anothier Act ua de and passed n

the twenty fifth year o the Raign of Hier present Majesty,
intituled An Act in addition to and in amendment ofthe

-muos Daties for raising a Revenue, and in amendmen t of 'n

Act passed in the nineteenth year of .er present MaestPa Rdgn,

intituled 'An Acf to lery n Im for Ril p se s

bothtie sa<i last mentione Aetà, shellrèspe9tîve1y, aud

the' said ette eicexpt 0 far as thea àaire repealç are

i he e one ou ei t h drd and , seven.
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2. So much of the said Acts as impose any Duty upon
Wines, (except for the Duties payable for Railway Impost,)
are hereby repealed; and in lieu of the Duties so repealed,
the following Duties shall be collected and paid :-Upon al
Wines imported into this Province, that is to say, upon

Wines costing $2.00 per gallon and upwards, 90 cents per gallon;
Wines costing $1.00 per gallon and upwards, and less than $2.00 per

gallon, 80 cents per gallon;
Wines costing less than $1.00 per gallon, 30 cents per gallon;

and on every $100 of the true and real value of all Wines,
in addition, $12.50 over and above the Duties now payable
for Railway Impost.

3. In lieu of the Duty now payable on Fire Clay, and
Bricks and Tiles made of Fire Clay, under the provisions of
the above recited Acts, there shall hereafter be imposed and
collected on every $100 of the true and real value thereof,
$1.00 over and above the Duties now payable thereon for
Railway Impost.

4. Ther following Packages in which Goods are imperted,
viz:-Bales, Trusses, Cases covering casks of Wine or Bran-
dy in wood, outside Cases and Casks covering Dry Goods,
Hardware and Cutlery, Crates and Casks covering Glassware
dr Earthenware, and Cases and Casks covering bottled
Liquors, Casks covering Oils, and Casks covering Molasses,
âhall hereafter be admitted free of Duty.

5. The Duties imposed by the second Section of this.Act
shall be collected, recovered and paid in all respects in the
manner prescribed in the said hereinbefore first recited Act,
and subject to all the provisions and penalties therein con-
tained.

6. Nothing in this Act shall extend or he construed to
éxtend to relieve any articles from the payment of any Du-
ties now payable thereon, and imposed under and by virtue
ofan Act passed in the nineteenth year of Her present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intitrled An Act for levying an Impost for Rai-
way purposes, or under the provisions of the fourth Section
of the Act passed in the twenty fifth year of Her present
Xfajesty's Reign, intituled An Act in addition to and in amend-
nent of the Acts impo'sing .Duties for raising a Revenue, and in

àmendment of an Act passed in the nineteenth year of Her present
kajesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act to levy an Impost for Rail-
way purposes.'
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An Act to provide for defray ng certain exupesesof the Civil Govern-
men of the Provee.t

Section.

1. Moncys gmated. 2 Payable b Wi-rnt

P se 20th& 4ri 86.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenannt Governo07 Leislatie

Couneil, and Assembly, as follons

1. There shall be graned to Ris ExI»y the- Leue-
nant Governor, the several sums of none he einahtr »ss
tioned, to provide for defraying certainepenes of the ivml
Government of the Proviée:

A sum not exceedingeighteen thousand seven hundred
and seventy dollars, to provide .for the Officers and cortin-

gent expenses of the Legislatu-e including the Legislative
Library and Printing.

A sum not exceeding five hundred. and forty dollars, 19

provide for the Clerk of the Crown and Ubrs of the Su-

preme Court and Court of Equity and Chanb iers.

A sum not exceedingitweny geight thousand ight hun-

dred and thirty five dollars, to -defray thee ehnses of the
Collection and Protection of the Révenue, and of the Con-
troller of Customs' Departnent

:sum not exceeding twenty tWo thoRsand ive hundred

dollars, to meet auy deflcieucy of Revenne in the Post Offe

Department.
A sun not exceeding twelve thousand eght hun4red and

ninety dollars, to provide for crar Educational purposegý
A sum not exceedingfse huudrgd an& eighty(d»llara, f r

the -proteetion and enconiagernent of the ees

A sum Rot exceeding 'v-e tbc#uand ollars, for the ex pe-

Ses ef the Provincial Peitentiary
A sum not exceeding sixten ihousan dola to prov4

for the expenses,ýef the Lunatie Asylum.



A> sunt eeen five hudred dllars, t ro idé te

usual allowanee tO certain old Soidiers of the tevolutiona
War. their Widows, and others.

A sum not exceeding one thousand twoý hundred dollars.
for the relief of Indians.

A sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars, to meet the

expenses of the Militia, and apprehension of Deserters from
Her Majesty's Service.

A sum not exceeding four thoùsand dollars, to meet un-

foreseen expenses during the current year.
The sum of nine hundred and twelve dollars and twenty

five cents,, to refund advances made during the year one

thousand eight hundred and sixty two, in excess of unfore-
ieen expenses.

2. The several sums of money aforementioned shall be

paid by the Treasurer, by Warrant of the Governor in Coun-

cil, out of Moneys now in the Treasury, or as payments may

be made at the same.

CAP. III.

An Act to provide for the repair and improvement of Roads and
Bridges, and other Publie Works and Services.

Section.
i. Specifies sums granted.
2. By whom and how to be expended

and accounted for.
.3. Municipalities to account in same

manner as Commissioners.
4. Money to be drawn by Warrants.
5. Coniissionersto retain five per cent.

LA T-imits neriod for expending money.

Section.
7. To be exper.ded on recorded Roads

only.
8. Bonds first to be given.
9. If Connissioner elected be a de-

faulter, Governor may .ppoint
another person.

10. Vacancies, how to be filled.

Passed 20th April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. There shall be granted to His Excellency theLieutenant
'Governor, the sum of money hereiuafter mentioned, to pro-

vide for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges, and

,other Publie Works and Services:
sum not exceeding one hundred and thirteen thousand

six hundred and ninety dollars and sixty three cents, to

provide for the repairs of the Great and Bye Roads of the

Province, and for Bridges thereon, for the repairs and exten-

sion of the Public Buildings, and'for Steam Navigation.,

12 2Ao .ý18-
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ýtî leed under te Élefo f~h fo

such~ Supervisoi-s and Commiissioners1 a ;h ver xn

ouuciL may apoint anhll be ai&Lth1eseveral!ana

respeti persons who shil atual treln o n

aneompléetixngäanarepairingthe seyeraERoads, ]ridges.
andWorks, or in furnishi7g materials therefor, a9 theimost

reasonable rate that sueilabor and materials eaube prova-

ded, where such suni are expended o Roads, Bridges,;or

*Works; and ,every Oommissionei so to be' appointed shaiL

as early in the season as may be carefully examne the part

of the Road where any sumns of money are to be expended,

and shal lay out and mark off such allotment or allotments

as may conveniently be contracted for, in order that the

mnaking and repairing of the. same may be let by auction to>

the:lowest bidder ; and in ail such cases such Commissioners

respectively are hereby required to put a sufficient. number

of notices, not less than ten days previous to such sale, n

three or more of the publie places of the neighbourhood

awhere the work is to be done, hich notices shall specift

an describe the work tobe pêrformed, and also the place,

day and hour when and where the same will be let by auction

as aforesaid; and it shal fnrther be the duty of such Com-

missioners respectively, to attend personally at the time and

place s appointed, and there to let ont t tohe. lowest bidder

suchi allotmient or allotments, and at the same time to enter

into written ontracts for the faithful performance of the

work in the time and manner set forth in such contracts

and in cases where the work reqired to be performed can-

not be.conveniently let at auction it shall be the duty of the

Commissioners to agree with fit: and proper persons toper-

form the same by days' labour ; provided that inno case shal

more han one quarter part of any grant be so expended:

and the said Commissioners shall severally keep an exact

account of such moneys, and shall produce receipts in writ-

ing of the several and respective persons to whom any part

of ithe said money shal be .paid, as vouchers for. such pay-

ment, and render an account. thereof, in duplicate, upon

oath-which oath any one of the Justices of the Teace mn

the several Counties'is hereby authorized to adinnister;

one copy of which, with vouchers te be transmitted o the
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'eecretarv's Office on or before the irst day of December
next, to be laid before the General Assembly at the next
Session, and the other copy to be filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the Peace in their respective Counties for public
information.

3. The Commissioners appointed by the Municipalities of
York, Carleton, and Sunbury, when any of the aforenen-
tioned sum of money appropriated for Roads and Bridges is
issued to such Municipality, shall account for the moneys
granted to the said Municipalities in the same manner as
the Commissioners appointed by the Governor in Council.

4. The beforementioned sum of moncy shall be paid by
the Treasurer out of the moneys in the Treasury, or as pay-
ment may be made at the same, by Warrant of the Governor
in Council.

5. The said Commissioners entrusted with the expenditure
of the several and respective sums of money shall, for their
time and labour, be allowed to retain wat and after the rate of
five per centum out of the said money so entrusted to them
respectively.

6. The said Commissioners for the expenditure of money
on Roads and Bridges, shall expend the said several and res-
pective sums of money on the Roads on or before the first-
day of September; provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent any
Commissioner from expending moneys after the first day of
September, when it shall be necessary to expend the sarne

for building Bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other
obstructions.

7. None of the beforementioned sums of money, or any
part thereof, shall be laid out or expended on the making
or improving any alteration that may be made in any of the
said Roads, unless such alterations shall have been first laid
out and recorded.

8. Every person who may be appointed a Commissioner
for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted, before
entering upon the duties of bis office, shall enter into a Bond
to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to the satisfaction
of the Governor in Council, for the due performance of his
duty as such Commissioner, and the faithful expenditure of.
and due accounting for, such moneys as shall come into his
bands as such Commissioner.



9. Notwithstanding the provisions of any law in force for,

the election of Commissioners of Bye Roads, or otherwise,
no-person shal be appointed to expend any of the aforesaid

moneys wiho shall be a defaulter, or who shallnot lavefully
accounted for the expenditure Pf any money previously
entrusted to him, until he shall have satisfactorily accounted
therefor; and in case of the election of any such person, the
Governor in Council shall appoint Commissioners in .he

same manner as if no election had taken place.
10. That in case of a vacancy by death of any Commis-

sioner elected to expend money on the Bye Roads, the Gov-
ernor in Council shall appoint a Commissioner to fill such
vacancy.

CAP. IV.
An Act relatingt to Buoys and Beacons.

Section' Section.
1. Enumerates Acts repealed. .5. Commissioners, how appointed.
-2 Amount of duties to be paid. 6. Duty of Comrnissioners.

Exemption. 7. ProvincialTreasurer,whatAccounlts
3. Deputy Treasurer to collect and pay to keep.

over. and to whom. S. Allowance to Commiirsioners. TO
4. Mst»ert Veovsel to pay duty with in render Accounts annually on oath.

24 hours after arrival. Penalty for 9. Penalty for defacing or destroying
neglect. Beacons, &c.

Passer( 20th Apr7, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Couneil, and Assembly, as follows

1. Chapter 19, Title iii, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of Buoys
and Beacons;' an Act made and passed in the twentieth

year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act
further to amend the Law relating to Buoys and .Beacons in the
respective Ports in the County of Gloucester; an Act made and
passed in the twenty first year of the same Reign, intituled
An Act to amend the first Section of C'hapter 19, Tide iii, of the
Revi sed Statutes, 'Of Buoys and Beacons;' and an Act made

and passed in the twenty third year of the same Reign,
intituled An Act to amenda Chapter 19, Tile iii, of the Revised
Statutes 'Of Buoys and Beacons,' are hereby repealed.

2. There. shall be paidc to. thé Queen, for defraying the
expenses of building,. rebuilding, and supporting Buoys and
Beacons, two cents for every; ton registered tonnage on aRi
vessels, coasters excepted, for every time. they shall enter
the following, places:-The Bay or Harbour of Richibucto,
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or Buctouche, in the County of Kent ; the Bay or Harbour
of Shediac, in the County of Westmorland, and the Bay or
Harbour of Restigouche; four cents on entering the Bay
or Iarbour of Caraquet, Shippegan, and Tracadie, in the

County of Gloucester; threc cents on entering the Bay or
Harbour of Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, and the

Bay or Harbour of Miramichi, in the County of Northum-
berland; and one cent on entering Passamaquoddy Bay,
within Deer Island; but coasters entering the Bay of Pas-

samaquoddy shall be exempt; and no coasting vessel under

sixty tons register shall pay oftener tbau once every year,
and between sixtv and a hundred tons ofterer than twice;
and all vessels clearing from any Ports in British North

Anerica, or on a fishing voyage, shall be deemed coasters
under this Act.

3. The Deputy Treasurer of the district where the vessel

may arrive, or any person appointed by him, shall collect
the duties hereby imposed, and pay the same as collected into
the Provincial Treasury ; he shall keep a separate account
of such duties, and render the same annually, or as often as

may be required, on oath, to the Provincial Treasurer.
4. Any master of a vessel liable to such duty, who shall

not within twenty four hours after bis arrival, call on such

Deputy Treasurer and pay the same, shall forfeit the sum of
twenty dollars, to be recovered in the name of such Deputy
Treasurer before any Justice, and be paid into the Provincial
Treasury for the purposes of this Act.

5. The Governor in Council may appoint any number of

lit persons, being residents, not exceeding ihree to each Bay,
Harbour, Port, or River, in the Counties where Beacons and
Buoys are erected or required, to be Commissioners of

Buoys and Beacons.
6. The Commissioners shall annually, as soon as practi-

cable after the opening of the navigation, cause the necessary
Beacons and Buoys to be erected or replaced in the most
suitable situations for the protection of the navigation; no
Beacon or Buoy to be removed for the winter season till the

twentieth day of November in each year, or as soon after as

the Commissioners shall require.
7. The Provincial Treasurer shall keep separate accounts

of the moneys which may be received under this Act, for

[C. 4ý
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each Bay, larbour, Port, or Rivèr, and the same shall hé
paid out as May be necessary, for the purposes of this Act

by Warratnt of the Lieutenant Governor; but such Mor a

shIdl only be expendedin thè seeral Bays Harboura
Ports or Rivers respectively, in which Suech moneys shall be

collected.
8. The Commissioners shal be allowcd ten per cent. fót

their services on all inoneys expended by them, and thyý
shall annually on the thirty first day of October, render to
the Treasurer an account, on oath, of the moneys received

and expended by then, with proper vouchers to accompany
his public accounts, when transmitted.

9. Whoever shall take away, destrôy, deface or removO:
any of te said Beacons or Buoys, shall forfeit a sum not
exceeding sixty dollars nor less than twenty dollars, to be
recovered and appiied as aforesaid.

CAP. V.
An Act to authorize a Loan, and for the construction

of an Inter-Colonial Railway.
Section.
1. wbat amount nay be borrowed, and

through whom.
Ž. when loan may bc contracted.

3. How to be applied.
4. To be a first eharge on the Revenue

after Civil List and existing dcbts.
5 How to be liquidated.
6. Iode ofpaymentofthreelatSt

instalments. [cd.
7. Con-truction of. how to bc cònduct-
8. Terms for carriige of Troops.
9. Comnissioner to carry out provisions

o tithis Act, when to be appointed.
10. Terns of payment. if Railway be

buult by a Company.
Il. If not lby a Company, Governments to

build by public tender & contract.

and management

Section.
12. wbén construction may be comne-

ced, and under what conditions._
13. Prescribes prerequisitesïbefore 16a

may.bc contracted. : [rum=
14. Thrce Commiss'ioners to be a quo-
15. No Member of the Legisature shal

hold any office of emolument, be.
contractor or party to any contra'L

16. Government to grant Crown Lands
for track, stations, and sidings.

17. Commissioners authorized to make
Rules, &c. for management of en-
tire line.

18. When, and under what conditions,
this Act shall stand repealed.

10. Legislature to make further pro.
visions to give effect to this Act.

Schedule referred to in this Aò.

Passed 20t7 April, 1863.

WHEREAs in reply to an application for imperial aid t6

construet a Railroad froM Truro in Nova Scotia, through
New Brunswick, to Riviere du Loup in Canada, His Graëe
the Duke of Newcastle, Her Majesty's Principal Secretai'
of State for the Colonies, transmitted to the Govérnor Ge-ë
rI of Canada, and to each of the Lieutenant Governori of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, a Despatèh bear'ing date
the twelfth day of April, A. D. one thousand eight hundred;
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and sixty two, in which, among, other things, it is declared,
that ler Majesty's Government, anxious to promote as far
as they can the important object of completing the great line
of railway communication on British ground, between the
Atlantic and the westernmostparts of Canada, and to assist
the Provinces in a scheme which would materially promote
their interest, Her Majesty's Government are willing to offer
to the Provincial Governments an Imperial guarantee of
Interest towards enabling them to raise by public loan,
if they should desire it, at a moderate rate, the requisite
funds for constructing the Iailway : And whereas at a meet-
ing of Delegates from the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick with Members of the Government of Canada,
held at Quebec on the tenth day of September, in the year
last aforesaid, to consider such proposition, and to adjust the
terms upon which the same should be accepted; after delibe-
ration had, two Memoranda in writing were drawn up and
signed on behalf of the Goverunients of Canada, Nova Scotia,
and New Brunswick, relating to the several matters under
consideration, copies of which are contained in a Schedule
hereunto annexed, niarked respectively A and B: And
whercas, in pursuance of the provisions in said Memoranda
contained, a Delegation from the Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, proceeded to London, with a
view of carrying out the objeets therein set forth, and, after
consultation with Members of Her Majesty's Government, a
Paper, stating the terms and conditions upon which the
British Goverr.nient would afford their guarantee, was sub-
mitted by Sir Frederic Rogers on the thirteenth December,
in the year aforesaid, as a basis for Colonial Legislation, a
copy of which Paper is set forth in said Schedule, and marked
C, followed by a further Paper from Sir Frederic Rogers, on
behalf of the Duke of Newcastle, dated twenty fourth of
January one thousand eight hundred and sixty three, trans-
mitting a copy of a Minute by the Secretary of the Treasury,
also hereto annexed, and marked D: And whereas, on the
part of the Province of New Brunswick, it has been deter-
mined to accept this offer of Imperial aid to construct the
said Railway, upon the terms in the said Papers set forth,
and to assume the liability of three and one-half twelfths of
three millions of pounds sterling, as specified therein ;-

[e. 56
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Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-
gislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Governor in Conncil is hereby authorized to bor-

row, through and upon the guarantee of the British Govern-

ment, three andone-half twelfths of three millions of pounds

sterling, for the purpose of aiding in the construction of au

Inter-Colonial Lineof Railway between Truro in theProvince
of Nova Scotia, through the Province of New Brunswick,
and Riviere du Loup in the Province of Canada.

2. No such loan shall be contracted on behalf of the Pro-

vince of New Brunswick, until corresponding powers have

been given by the Legislature of Canada to the Government

of Canada to borrow, under like guarantee, five twelfths of

three millions of pounds sterling, nor until corresponding

powers shall have been given by the Legislature of Nova

Scotia to the Government of Nova Seotia to borrow, under

like guarantee, three and one-haif twelfths of three millions

of pounds sterling, for the same object.
3. The amount so borrowed shall be applied towards the

completion of the said Railway, on a line to be approved

hy the Imperial Government.
4. The principal and interest on the said loan of three and

one-half twelfths ot three millions of pounds sterling, shahl

be a first charge on the Revenue of the Province after the

Civil List and the principal and interest of existing debts

and liabilities; the interest on the said loan to be payable
semi-annually at London on or before the first day of May
and November in each year.

5. The loan to be liquidated as follows':-Three and one-

half twelfths of two hundred and fifty thousand pounds ster-

ling, to be payable ten years after contracting such loan ;-
three and one-half twelfths of five hundred thousand pounds
sterling, twenty years ;-three and one-half twelfths of one

million of pounds sterling, thirty years ;-and three and one-

half twelfths of one million two hundred and fifty thousand

pounds sterling, forty years after contracting such 1oan.
6. The payment of the three last instalments to be pro-

vided for as follows:
2nd Decade, (say 1873 to 1882 inclusive.)

A Sinking Fund of three and one-half twelfths of forty
thousand pounds sterling, to be remitted annually to the
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Imperiai Treasury, being naamount adequate, if invested at
five per centum compound interest, to provide three and one-
half twelfths of five hundred thousand pounds sterling at the
-end of the decade ; the sum to be remitted annally , be
invested in the names of Trustees, in Colonial securities of
any of the three Provinces aforesaid, prior to or forming part
of the loan to be raised, or in such other Colonial securities
as Her Majesty's Government shall direct, and the Govern-
ment of New Brunswick shall approve.

3rd Decade, (say 1883 to 1892 inclusive.)
A Sinking Fund of three and one-half twelfths of eighty

thousan.d pounds sterling, to be, remitted, annually to the
Imperial Treasury, being an amount adequate, if invested at
five per centum compound interest, to provide three and
one-half twelfths of one million of pounds sterling at. the end
of the decade; the amount, when remitted, to be invested as
in the case of the Sinking Fund for the preceding decade.

4th Decade, (say 1893 to 1902 inclusive.)
A Sinking Fund of three and one-half twelfths of one

hundred thousand pounds sterling, to be remitted annually
to the Imperial Treasury, being an amount adequate, if
invested at five per centum compound interest, to provide
three and one-half twelfths of one million two hundred and
fifty thousand pounds sterling, being the balance of the loan,
at the end of the decade; this amount, when remitted, to
be invested as in the preceding decades.

Should the Sinking Fund of any decade produce a surplus,
it will go to the credit of the next decade; and in the last
decade, the Sinking Fund will be remitted or reduced
accordingly.

7. The construction of said Railway, if by the Govern-
ments, shall be conducted by five Commissioners-two to be
appointed by Canada, one by Nova Scotia, and one by New
Brunswick; these four to choose the remainipg Commis-
sioner. The preliminary surveys shall be effected at the
expense of the Colonies, by three Engiùeers and other officers
to be nominated-two of such Engineers to be chosen by the
Goyernments of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick,
and one by the Imperial Government; and of such expense
the Province of .New Brunswick shall be liable for three
and one-half twelfths.
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S. The Road to be at the service of the Imperial ,Govern-

ment for the carriage of Troops and Muitions of War, bn
such termis: and at such rate of tarif as may from tune:to

tim'e be agreed upon between the Imperial* and Colonial

Governments.
9. As soon as the Provinces of Canada and Nova Scotia

shall have provided the necessarylegislationf to carry into
effect the stipulations coutained:in.the Memoranda A and B,
and upon the .terms and conditions set forth in the Paper
marked 0, in the Schedule annexed, furnishedIbythe British

Government, the Governor in Council may appoint a suitable

person, to hold oflice dUring:pleasure, as one of the Commis-
sioners to be selected in conformity with the provisions of

Section one of Memorandum B in said Schedule,*ohó shall

be clothed with all the powers necessary to carry out the.

provisions of this Act in conjunction with Cominissioners to

be appointed;by the Governments of Canada and Nova Scotia,
as in said Section set forth.

10. If any Company or Body Corporate now or hereafter
to be organized, possessing sufficient capital, shall offer to

construct the contemplated Railway between Truro im Nova

Scotia, and Riviere du- Loup in Canada, and shail give sucb

guarantee or assurance that they will complete the same as

the several .Governments of Canada, Nova Seotia and New

Brunswick may deemnecessary, the Governor -in Council is

hereby authorized and empowered, onthe part and behaif of

New Brunswick, to enter into an agreement, conjointly'with
Canada and Nova Scotia, with such:iCompany or Body Cor-

porate, for the construction of saidi Raiviway upon. the fol-

lowing terms, viz:-Tbat uponu completion of suchitailway,
the Province of New Brunswick shalI ea;ch and every year
for. and during ;the.ftrat period of ten* years thereafter in

which the: said Railway shall he effectually., worked, .pay to
the said Company o. Body Corporate, a.sum which, together

with the net earnings.of the said Railway, shal be equal to

the interest, at the rate of thrëe and a half per centum, , on
three and one-half twelfths of three nîliions of pounds

sterling:; Eachb and. every year for and during the second

period of ten years thereafter niwhich ,the said IRailwayshall:

be effectually worked, a sum which tbgether with the net,

earningsiof said Railwayshahlbe'e<jnal to.thei:terest tbe
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rate of three and a half per centum, on three and one-half
twelfths of three millions of pounds sterling, but not exceedý
ing in any one year the sum of tweaty thousand pounds
sterling: Each and every year for and duringthe third
period of ten years thereafter in which the said Railway
shall be cffectually worked, a sun which, together with the
net earnings of said Railway, shall be equal to the interest, at
the rate of three and a half per centum, on three and one-half
twelfths of thrce millionsofpounds sterling, but notexceeding
in any one year the sum of twelve thousand p'ounds sterling:
Each and every year for and during the fourth period of ten
vears thereafter in which the said Railway shall be effectu-
ally worked, a sum which, together with-the net earnings of
the said Railway, shall be equal to the interest, at three and
a half per centum, on three and one-half twelfths of three
millions pounds sterling, but not exceeding in any one year
the sum of six thousand pounds sterling; which said pay-
ments shall be and are hereby made a first charge upon the
Revenues of the Province next after the Civil List and the
debts and Liabilities existing at the time of the passing of
this Act.

11. In case that no suitable Company or Body Corporate
shall offer or be found willing to construct and manage the
said Railway, upon terms and conditions provided in the
preceding Section, then the Commissioner to be appointed
on behalf of this Province shall be empowered to act con-
jointly with the other Commissioners, to construct the said
Road by public tender and contract, in the cheapest and
most efficient manner the said Commissioners can devise,
and upon the site that shall have been surveyed and approved
by the Governments of the three Provinces.

12. When the preliminary surveys shall have been com-
pleted in the manner above provided, and the British Gov-
ernment shall have approved of a Une and surveys, the work
shall commence and be continued.simultaneously in each of
the Provinces, and such portions, or the whole of the line,
shall be immediately put under contract of construction, in
sections or otherwise, to be finished at such dates, with such
guarantees and securities for completion, as shall bedeemed
most advisable by such Commissioners.

13. No such loan shall be contracted without the assent



of the Legislaturepuntilit shall be satisfactorily inade to

appear to the Governorin Council,.by the estimatesand cer-

tificates of the Engineers appointed under the authorityof
this Acte thata frst classRailwayean e constructed from

Truro in Nova Scotia, to Riviere du Loup in Canada, on the

line selected, and under the terms of the proffered:guarantee.

14. Three of the. five Commiissioners shall be a quorum

for the transaction of business, and, in case of disagreement,

the decision of a majority shaill be binding.
15. No person holding a seat- in the-Legislature shallbe-

come security. for the perfoimance of any contract with thé

Commissioners, or. for .any work or engagement in relation

to the Railway to be constructed, referred to in this Act,;

and no Member of the Legislature of this Province shall hold

the office of Commissioner, or hold or be appointed to anv
office of emolument under the Commissionors, or be a Con-

tractor or party to any contract arising out of the construc-

tion, management or working of the Road, or any part
thereof.

16. Where the Road shall pass through Crown Lauds, the

Governor in Council is hereby authorized to grant, for the

purposes of the Road, the necessary Crown Lands for track,
sidings, and stations.

17. The Commissioners to he appointed for carrying out

the provisions of this Act, when the line shall be constructed,
are authorized to make rules and regulations for managing
and working the entire Une, in conformity with the stipula-
tions in the Memoranda aforesaid. mentioned; and so far as

the Province of New Brunswick is concerned, such rules and

regulations, when approved by the Governor in Council,

shall have aUl the force of law within the boundaries of this.

Province.
18. If either the Province of Canada or the Province of

Nova Scotia shall not legislate within two years after the

passing of this Act providing for the construction of the

said Inter-Colonial Railway !on the terme of the said Memo-

randa and Papers ini the said Shedule, or some modificatiòn

of then mto be agreed upon by the Legislatures of the three

Provinces and the Imperial.Government, then tihis Act, Tnd

every Matter and thing. herein contained shall, at tbe end

oftwo years from the passing hereof, be and stand repeakd.
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19. The Legislature will make such further provisiois as
may be doemed necessary to give efect to this Act, for the
purpose of raising the Loan, paying the Interest, liquidating
the Debt, and for the construction and management 6f the
Road.

SCHEDULE IN THE FoREGOING ACT REFERRED TO.

MEMORANDUM A.
The undersigned, representing the three Governmnts of

Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, convened to con-
sider the Despatel of Ilis Grace the Duke of Newcastle of
12th .April 1862, with reference to the Inter-Colonial Rail-
way; having given the very important matters contained in
that Despatch their attentive consideration, are agreed-

I. That whilst they have lcarnt with very great regret that
iIer Majesty's Imperial Government bas finally declined to.
sanction the proposals made in behalf of these Provinces in
Deccmber 1861, and at previous periods, they at the same
time acknowledge the consideration exhibited in substituting
the proposail of " an Imperial guarantee of Interest towards
enabling thein to raise by public loan, if they should desire
it, at a moderate rate, the requisite funds for constructing
tie Railway.

II. That, with au anxious desire to bind the Provinces
more closcly together, to strengthen their conuection with
the Mother Country, to promote their common commercial
interests, and to provide facilities essential for the public
defence of these Provinces as integral parts of the Empire,
the undersigned are prepared to assume, under the Imperial
guarantce, the liability necessary to construct this great work.

III. That the thrce Governments are agreed that the pro-
portions of liability for the necessary expenditure shall be
appropriated as follows, viz:-five-twelfths for Canada, and
seven-twelfths to be equally divided between the Provinces
Of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

IV. But it is understood that the liability for principal and
interest shall be borne by each Province to the extent only
of the proportion hereby agreed upon.

V. That, in arriving at this conclusion, the undersigned
have been greatly influenced by the conviction that the con-
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struction f therRoad tweenHalfax d Qubee must

supplyan essential linkin the éhâin of anûnbrôken bighway
extending through British, territory from theAlatic'to the
Pacifie,; and in the completion of hich eveig hipàiial in-
terest in North America is most deeply 7ínvlved;ard the

undersighed are agreed that, to present proery this ýpàrt -of

the subject to the Imperial authorities, the three'rviees
will unite at an early day in a joint representation onthle
immense political and commercial importance of the Western
extension of the projected line. 12th September, 1862.

(Signed) J. S. Macdonald,
L. V. Sicottei
J. Morris,
W. P. Howland,
Wm. M'Dougall, Caedan
U. T. Tessier,
T. D'Arcy M'Gee,
F. Eventurel,
Adam Wilson,
Joseph Howe, epresentin
William, Annand, Nova Scotia.
J. M'Culley,
S. L. Tilley,. Representin
W. H. Steeves, New, Brunswièk.
P. Mitchell,

MEMORANDUM B.

I. If it should be conclued that the wórk shall be con-

structed and managed by a joint Comimission of the th-ee

Provinces, it shall be constituted in the proportion of two

appointed by the Government of Canada, and one each by
the Governments of Nodv Scotia aàid New Brunswie the
four to select a fifth before entering upon the dishèaige of
theirduties.

IL That a joint Delegation proceed with as liftlé löss of

time as possible to EnglaId, to aerangewit te Imperial

Government theetèrmsof tlié lôbns,'the natu e of he éeui-

ti'es required, the amount to be paid forthe transprt of

Troops and Mails, ad if possiblè,to tain a Modifiestion
of the terns proposed; to*the extent of te interest accruing
during the construètion of the work.:

I. That no surveys be' authorizeli 'intilt" e lâws con-

templated ,shall have been jssed, a' jdò t toi C ié-
sioners appointed.
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IV. That any profit or loss, after paying working expenses,
shall be divided in proportion to the contributions of the
several Provinces.

V. That such portions of the Railways now owned by the
Governments of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, which
may be required to form part of the Inter-Colonial Road,
shal be worked under such joint authority as May be
appointed by the three Provinces ; that the rates collected
shal be uniform over each respective portion of the road;
thatall netgain or loss resultingfrom theworking orkeeping
in repair of any portion of the road constructed by Nova
Scotia or New Brunswick, and to be used as a part of the
Inter-Colonial Railway, shall be received and borne by the
said Provinces respectively, and the surplus, if any, after the
payment of interest, shall go in abatement of interest on the
whole line hetween Halifax and Riviere du Loup.

Crown Lands required for the Line or for Stations, shall
be provided by each Province.

(Signed) Tuos. D'AcY M'GEE, for Canada.
JosBEr H owE, for Nova Scotia.
S. L. TILLEY, for New Brunswic..

MEMORANDUM C.
Paper furnished by Sir Frederic Rogers.

It is proposed-
1. That Bills shall be immediately submitted to the Legis-

latures of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, autho-
rizing the respective Governments to borrow £3,000,000,
under the Guarantee of the British Government, in the
following proportions :-5-12ths, Canada; 3j12ths, Nova
Scotia ; 3ý-12ths, New Brunswick.

2. But no such Loan to be contracted on behalf of any one
Colony, until corresponding powers have been given to the
Governments of the other two Colonies concerned, nor unless
the Imperial Government shal guarantee payment of Interest
on sucli Loan until repaid.

3. The money to be applied to- the completion of a Rail-
way connecting Halifax with Quebec, on a line to be approved
by the Imperial Government.

4. The Interest to be a first charge on the consolidated
Revenue Funds of the different Provinces, after the Civil List
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-and the Intërest of existing Debts and as regards Canada,
after the rest of the six charges enumerated in the 5th 6tl
Victoria, Chapter 118, and 8rd & 4th Vict6ria, Chapter 85,
(Acts of Union.)

5. The Debentures to be in Series, as folilows, viz
£250,000 to be payable 10 years after eontracting Loan.
£500,000 20 "
£1,000,000 " 0
£1,250, 000 40 "

In the event of these Debentures, or any of them, not

being redeemed by the Colonies at the period when they fall
due, the amount unpaid shal become a charge on their res-

pective Revenues, neit after the Loan, until paid. The
prineipal to be repaid as follows:

1st Decade, (say 1863 to 1872 inclusive.)-£50,000 iii re-

demption of the lst Series, at or before te close of the flrst
decade from the contracting of the Loan.

2nd Decade, (say 1878 to 1882 inclusive.)-A Sinkiug Fund
of £40,000, to be remitted annually ; being au amount ade-

quate, if invested at five per cent. compound interest, to pro-
vide £500,000 at the end of the decade: the sum to be remit-
ted annually, to be invested in the names of Trustees in
Colonial securities of any of the three Provinces prior to
or forming .part of the Loan .now to be raised, or insuch
other Colonial securities as Her Majesty's Government shah
direct, and the three Colonial Governments approve.

3rd Decade, (say 1883 to 1892 inclusive.)-A Sinking Fund
of £80,000, to be remitted annually; being an amount ade-
quate, if invested at five per cent. compound interest, to
provide £1,000,000 at the end of the decade: the amount,
when remitted, to be invested as in the case of the Sinking
Fund for the preceding decade.

4th Decade, (say 1898 to O2 inclusive.)-A Sinking Fund
of £100,000, to be remitted annually; being n am t ade-
quate, if invested at five per cent compound interest, to
provide £1,250,000, being the balance of the Loan, at the
end of the .decade: this amount, when renitted to be in-
vested as in the preceding decade.

Should the Sinking Fund of any decade prod-uce a surplus,
it will go to the credit of the next decade. And in the hast
decade, the Sinking Fund will he remitted or reduced
accordingly.
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It is, of course, understood, that the assent of the Treasury
to these arrangements; presupposes adequate proof of the

sufficiency of the Colonial Revenues to meet the charges

intended to be imposed upon them.
6. -The construction of the Railway to be conducted by

five Commissioners; two to be appointed by Canada, one

by Nova Scotia, and one by New Brunswick: these four

to choose the remaining Commissioner.
7. The preliminary Surveys to be effected at the expense of

the Colonies by three Engineers or other officers, nominated,
two by the Commissioners and one by the Home Government.

8. Fitting prôvision to be made for carnage of troops, &c.
9. Parliament not to be asked for the guarantee until the

Line and Surveys shall have been submitted to and approved

of by Her Majesty's Government, and until it shall have been

shewn, to the satisfaction of Her Majesty's Government, that

the Line cal be constructed»without further application for

an Inperial guarantee.

MEMoRANDUM D.

Downing Street, 24th January, 1868.

SIR,-I have to request that you will acquaint Mr. Tilley
that his Letter of the 3rd instant, addressed to Sir Frederie

Rogers, on the subject of the Treasury Minute on the pro-

posed Loan for the construction of the Inter-Colonial Rail-

way, has been receivéd in this Department; and I enclose a

copy of a Memorindunm. which I have received from the

Secretary tothe Treasury, on the points raised by Mr. Tilley

respecting thé mode of raising the Loan, and the priority of

charge on thé Colonial Revenues, which I trust will be satis-

factory to him.
Mr. Tilley will, doubtless, communicate this information

to his colleague, Mr. Howe; I have therefore not sent a copy

of this Paper to Lord Mulgrave.
I have, &c.

(Signed) FREDEEI ROGERS,
(In the absence ofthe Dike of Ne*castle.)

Lieut. Gov. Hon. Arthur H. Gordon, &c. &c. &c.

S[Enclosure.]
With reference to the tyo. questions raised by Mr. Tilley

upon the stipulations embodied in the Memorandum relating
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to the proposedLoal for the construction of an Inter-«o.onial

Railway the Tieàsury considers that an. answer sliould be

sent to the following effect
1. lier Majesty's Government never contemplated acquir-

iig a precedence over existing engagements f the Coloal

Gove-nments whether for interest or, principal; but the

assent ofthe Treasury'to the arrangemnit, as tated in article

V, presupposes adequate prdof of the suffiliency of theColo-

nia lReenues to meet the charges imposed upon theimt, which

charges would comprise not oniy the Civil List ànd the

accruing interest of any existing debt standing in priority to

the .proposed Railway Loan, but also any paymnent of princi-

pal standing in the sane priority, which may fall due withim

the period at the expiratiö of whièh the Ri vdy Lon Î.

required to be fully liquidated, as well as the current interest

and the decennial accumulation for extinction of priepal

of the proposed Railway Loan.
No statement of revenue or liabilities ýwhich would afford

this evidence has as yet been exhibited to Her Majesty's

Government.
2. In the event of the proposed arrangement beihg carried

into effect, the Treasury will not object to issue the Peben-

tures, upon the precedent of the Canada Guaranteed Loan

of 1848, under the hand of the Lords Commussioners, and-to

authorize one of their officers to act as Trustee, together with

a nominee of the Colony; for the investment in theirjoint

names of the instalments remitted from time to time on

accoint of Sinking Fund, provided suich a course shal be

deemed advisable by the Colonial Governments.

CÀ.?. VIL
An ct relating to the COast and River Fisheries.

Section.

i. 2. Leases, by whom and where 11. Rules,&c.tobetaken aspart ofAc.

granted, and:length of term. 12. Tax on c.
3. Lease, when and how shed 13. wafcst t coiect tax and pay over

Private rights not to be affected. t Province Treasurr hma
4. Fishery Wardens, how appointed . retrns tohen and tO tVo mad"Gr
e. Duties ofWardens. 14.- Wrouens " adrk out pGurry ni
o. Rents of Leases, how disposed of. Grounds," and give public notice
7. Fines, &c. how recovered and ac- of1t5le sane.

counteil for., 1.5. Persons ýeréting Mill- dams muSL
S.cWarden may act as aitne5s. attach thereto agood and sufficient

b. Saiary ofW ar tens. wt s ishpass" Penalhfr neglect.

10. oules. &c. ta be made by Governor 16. Fish-way t be ap hed tué clents
in CounýCil. Penalties. -arà~biV 

eat cnget
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Section.
17. Slabs, edgings, &c. not to be thrown

into the Rivers or Harbours. Ex-
ceptions. Sessions may make
Rules and Regulations.

1s. Salmon not to be taken after 21st
August. Spearing prohibited.

19. Angling for Salmon permitted till
15tli September.

20. Fishing, where prohibited.
21. Drift and sweeping Nets prohibited.

Penalty.
22. Rules and Regulations relative to

certain Parishes in the Couaty of
Charlotte.

23. Herring, when to be taken on Spawn-
ing Ground at Southern Head

Section.
Grand Manan. Limits of Spawn-
ing Ground. Penalty.

24. Penalties for infraction of Sections
17, 1s, and 23. Mode of recovery.

25. Governor in Council may impose
further penalties.

26. Penalties, how recovered.
27. Penalties must be sued for within

one month.
28. Chapter 101, Title xxii. Rev. Stat.

repealed.
29. Ac- 23 Vie. relating to Fisheries in

Restigouche, when and how to be
repealed.

30. Not to apply to or interfere with
Fisheries ia Harbour of St. John.

Passed 20th April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That the Governor in Council may grant leases or
licences of occupation for a term not exceeding five years,
of Fishing Stations on ungranted shores, beaches, or Islands,
which shall terminate when such Stations shall cease to be
used for such purpose; no Station shall occupy the whole
of a locality where there may be space for more than one.

2. That the Governor in Council may grant leases or
licences for fishing purposes on Rivers and streams above
the tidal waters of such streams or rivers where the same
belong to the Crown, or the lands are ungranted.

3. That when any application is made for any lease or
licence under either of the preceding Sections, the lease or
licence shall be sold at public auction, after thirty days notice
in the Royal Gazette, the upset price being determined by
the Governor in Council; but the rights of parties in lands
and privileges already granted shall not be affected thereby.

4. That the Governor in Council may appoint such and
so many persons as he may deem necessary to be Wardens
of Fisheries in the various localities, who shall have jurisdic-
tion over such, Rivers and tributaries, and in such districts
as may be defined and allotted to them by the Governor in
Council.

5. That it shall be the duty of the said Wardens respec-
tively, to watch over and protect the fisheries within their
respective jurisdictions, and to enforce the provisions of this
Act, and the rules and regulations to be made by authority
hereof ; and they shall be subject to the directions and liable
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to the penalties imposed by the regulations of the Governor

in Couneil for misconduct or neglect of duty.
6. That the rents and profits aising from leases and

licences granted under this Act shall be paid into the Pro-

vincial Treasury, and a separate account kept of the same,
called "The Fishery Protection Account."

7. That all fines and penalties imposed by this Act, or by
the regulations to be made thereunder, shall be recovered in

the name of any Warden of the district, who shall account

for the same to the Provincial Treasurer in such'manner as

the Governor in Council may direct, and shall be carried to

the credit of the account mentioned in the last Section.

8. That nothing in this. Act contained shall prevent any
Warden from being a competent witness for the recovery of

any fie or penalty, ,or in any proceeding for any forfeiture

under this Act, or under any regulation made under the

authority of the same.
9. That the Wardens shall receive respectively such salary,

not in any case exceeding four hundred dollars per annum,
as the Governor in Council may deem right; the same to be

paid by Warrant on the Provincial Treasury.
10. That the Governor in Council may make rules and

regulations for the management and protection of the Fish-

eries on the Sea Coast, or around any Island of the said

Coast, between low water mark and three marine miles of

such mark; and may also- make rules and regulations for

the management and protection of the River Fisheries; im-

posing no greater penalty than forty dollars, nor any longer

imprisonment than twenty days.; and ail such rules and

regulations shall be published in the Royal Gazette.
11. That the rules and regulations so made shal be in

addition to the provisions of this Act, and shall, .when so

made and published, have the like foree and effect as if

herein contained and enacted.
12. The Governor in Council may impose and levy an

annual tax on every net used for the taking of Salmon on
the Sea Coast, or in the Bays and Rivers of this Province,
not exceeding fifty cents for every netfifty fathoms in length,
and one half cent for every fathom above fifty fathoms, and

may also enforce and levy such annual tax as may be deemed
reasonable, on all and every engine, weir or trap used for
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taking fish in the Rivers, or on the Sea Coast, or in the Bays
of this Province.

18. That the taxes imposed under the provisions of this
Aét, or the regulations to be made by authority hereof, shall
be collected by the Wardens in the respective districts, and
shall be paid by them into the Provincial Treasury in such
manner as the Governor in Council may direct; and it shall
be the duty of the Wardens to make full and correct returns
of the amounts so collected and paid over by them respec-
tively, annually, on the thirty first day of October in each
year, such returns to be forthwith transmitted to the Auditor
General.

14. That the Wardens shall, when necessary, mark out
and designate, in proper positions, within their respective
districts, proper "gurry grounds," putting up notices thereof
on the several school houses and other most public places
in the Parish where the said gurry grounds are marked out,
and shall publish the like notice in the Royal Gazette; and
no person shall throw overboard any ballast or offal of fish
in -any river, harbour, or roadstead, or within three marine
miles of the mainland, or of any Island, or on any fishing
bank, except on the gurry grounds; and any person acting
in contravention of this Section, shall be liable to a penalty
of twenty dollars.

15. Every person who constructs a new dam for mill or
other purposes, or alters any dam so as to create increased
obstructions to the fish in any waters where Salmon are
found, shal attach and maintain attached thereto, in an
efficient state, a fish-pass or ladder, of such form and dimen-
sions as may be considered necessary by the Warden of the
district, and if he do not do so he shall incur a penalty of
forty dollars, and also a penalty of four dollars for each week
ho shall neglect to construct such ladder or fishway, after
having been required so to do by the Warden of the district;
and it shall be lawful for the Warden at any time after the
expiration of one month from the giving notice to such
persons of his intention so to do, to cause such ladder or
iishway to be constructed, and to recover the expense of such
construction from the owner or occupier of such dam, in, a
suit for money paid to the use of such person; and for the
purpose of so constructing suchladder or fishway, it shallîbe
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lawful for the said Warden and ail parties employed by him

to enter upon the premises with all the necessary means and

materials to construct and complete the same.

16. In every dam now built across any stream or river,

except where fish may not resort, a proper and suitable flsh-

way shall be made and kept, under a penalty not exceedig
twenty eight dollars, nor less than fou;r dollars; and a further

penalty of four dollars each week such dam shall be sufferéd

to remain unprovided with snch fishway, after due notice

given by the Warden; and the Warden having jurisdiction,
shall determine the dams entitled to the above mentioned

exception.
17. That no slabs, edgings, or other mill rubbish, shall

be thrown, put, or be allowed to fall into any of the Rivers

or IHrbours, except saw dust in streams above the tidaj

waters where Mills are so constructed that the saw dust falls

dlirectly fron the saw into the stream; provided nevertheless,
thatnothingin this Section contained shall preventthe General

Sessions or local authorities from making rules and regula-
tions, or other ordinances or provisions for the preservation

,r protection of any Rivers and Harbours, where authorized

so to do by any law 0now in force or hereafter to be made.

18. Tbat no Salmon shall be taken on any coast, nor in

any of the Bays, Rivers, or Harbours, or in any fresh water

strcam or river, after the thirty first day of August in any

year, nor between sunset on any Saturday night and sunrise

on the following Monday morning, nor in any place at any

time by spearing, nor shall any person sel or offer for sale

or purchase any Salmon taken by spearing; nothing in this

Section shall apply to prevent killock nets remaining set on

Sunday, in places where stake nets cannot be set.

19. That angling for Salmon may be permitted until the

fifteenth day of September in each year.
20. That no person shall use any net, or take Salmon in

any way whatever at any Salmon leap, or where any artificial

Salmon-pass shall have been constructed, nor in any poo s

or ponds where the Salmon are vont to spawn; and no stake

net, seine, or weir, or other contrivance for taking Salmon,

shall be set or placed within two hundred yards next below

any dam erected across any river, stream, or water course.
21. That no drift nets or sweeping nets shall be use for
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catching Salmon in any River or Stream, or Harbour; any

person using the same shal be subject to a penalty of not

less than four dollars nor more than twenty dollars, and
shall also forfeit the nets so illegally used.

22. That within the Parishes of Grand Manan, West Isles,

Campo Bello, Pennfield, and Saint George, in the County
of Charlotte, no scine or net shall be set across the mouth of

any Haven, River, Creek, or Harbour, nor in such place
extending more than one third the distance across the saine,
or be within forty fathoms of each other, nor shall they be
set within twenty fathoms of the shore at low water mark;
and every fish weir in the said Parishes dry at low water

mark, or which, in the opinion of Warden or Wardens

requires a gate, shall have a gate therein of such dimensions
and in such position as he or they may determine; and it

shall be the duty of the Warden or Wardens, and the Over-

seers of the Fisheries in the Parishes in, this Section men-

tioned, to severally seize and remove any net or obstruction

whatever, set or placed contrary to the provisions of this

Section, and after five days' notice to sell the saie, together
with any fish found therein, in some public place in the
Parish vhere the seizure is made; after deducting from the

proceeds the charges of seizure and sale, the residue shall
be applied to the payment of the penalty incurred.

23. That no Herring shall be taken between the fifteenth

day of July and the fifteenth day of October in any year, on

the spawning ground at the southern head of Grand Manan,
to commence at the eastern part of Seal Cove, taking in the

two Inner Islands, so called, at a place known as Red Point,
thence extending westerly along the coast to the southern

head of Bradford's Cove, and extending one mile from the

shore; all nets or engines used for catching Herrings on the

said ground within that period shall be seized and forfeited,
and every person engaged in using the same shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and be imprisoned for any term not

exceeding three months, or fined in a sum not exceediig
twenty five pounds.

24. That any person guilty of violating the provisions of

1Section the seventeenth. of this Act, for each offence shall

forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding twenty dollars, nor less

than four dollars; any person violating the provisions of Sec-
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tion the eighteenth of this Act, shal for each offence forfeit

and pay a fine of not exceeding twenty dollars, nor less than

four dollars.; every person vioIating theprovisions of Section

the twenty third of this Act. shall, in addition to the pains

and penalties thereby incurred, forfeit and pay for each and

every offence a fie of not les than twenty dolars nor more

than eighty dollars, in the disc*retion of the Justices before

whom tried; to be sued for and recovered before any two

Justiees of the County where the offence shall be committed.

25. That the Governor in Couneil may, by regulations,

impose a fine or fix fines and penalties for the breach of any

of the provisions of this Act. not herein provided for, and

make full provision for the further protection of the Fisheries

in the various localities in this Province, by rules.and regu-

lations for the prevention of spearing, the setting of fixed

traps, weirs, or engines, or brush or wooden barricades, the

buying or selling of speared Sahnon, taking or destroying

young Salmon or Spawn, the use of poisorous substances or

chemicals, the disturbing of spawning fish, or taking fish to

be used for manures, the size of meshes in nets, the manner

of setting, and the length of nets, and any other matters

deemed necessary, and may fix the fines and penalties for

the violation of ail and any of the regulations, as he may

deem necessary; and such provisions and regulations, when

so made and published in the Royal Gazette, shal have all

the force of law.
26. That every penalty or forfeiture imposed by this Act,

or the regulations made hereunder, may be sued for and

recovered on complaint of any Warden of the district, before

any Stipendiary or other Magistrate or Magistrates, in a

summary manner, upon the oath of one or more credible

witness or witnesses, and the proceedings and the costs to

be recovered shall be the same as provided by law in other

cases where summary jurisdiction is given to Magistrates,

except so far as is herein otherwise provided.
27. That al penalties incurred under this Act or the

regulations, must be sued for within one month from the

committal of the offence; and all fines and penalties may

be recovered in the ordinary way by distress and sale of the

offender's goods and chattels, and for wat of such goods and

chattels, imprisonment in the common gaol, as provided by

law in cases of summary convictions.
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28. That Chapter 101, Title xxii, of the Revised Statutes,

'Of the Sea and River Fisheries,' and all Acts in addition

to and in amendment of the same, are hereby repealed.
29. That an .Act made and passed in the twenty third year

of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act rdating
o the .Fisheries in the County of .Restigouche, and the regulations

of the Sessions made thereunder, shall remain in force ýuntil

regulations shall be made by the Governor in Council under

this Act, at which time the Governor in Council nay,, by

Proclamation in the Royal Gazette, declare the same to be

repealed, when this Act, and the regulations made hereunder,
so far as the same may be applicable to the County of Iesti-

gouche, shall have effect in and apply to that County and to

the River Restigouche and its tributaries.
80. Nothing in this Act contained shall in any wise aliply

to or interfere with the Fisheries of the Harbour of the City
of Saint John, or with the rights, powers, duties, authorities

or privileges of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the City of Saint John.

CAP. VII.

An Act in amendment of the Act 21st Victoria, Chapter 9, intituled
An Act relating to Parisk Schools.

Section. Section.
1. Wherc Parish has been improperly 2. Board nayIiinit numberof &boola

divided into Districts. oiard of in any Town, &c. Rat4-piyers
Education may direct Trustees to may clect Coiniiitees for flh'trict
re-divide. or School.

Passed 20th April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. Whenever it shall be made appear to the Board of

Education, either by thé report of the District Inspectoreor

otherwise, that any Parish has been improperly divided into

School Districts, the Board may cancel such division, aridit
shall then be the duty of the Chief Superintendent to dciet

the Trustees of Schools for such Parish to make a ne aivi-

sion theréof, and if deeimed necessary he niay insfrùbt' the

District Inispector to assist them. On receipt of smch'i1ste-

tions it shafl behe duty of the Trustees, as provided the

sixth. Section of 'Àn Aôt relating to Parih Söho6ls fóith-
¼with to re-dividé seh Pai.ish into School Dist'r'its a Ito
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file a description of: such division with the Clerk of the

Peace, or in incorporated Counties, with the Secretary Trea-

surer of the County, and also to transmit a copy thereof to

the Chief Superintendent of Schools, to be filed in his office.

2. The Board of Education may limit the number of

Schools to be kept in ay townI, village, or populous district,

in which the Trustees are by the .said sixth Section of the

said Act empowered. to authorize such number of Schools as

the wants of the population may require, and make such

regulations as may be deemed necessary as to the number

of male and female Toachers respectively to be employed

therein; and it shall not be lawful for the Trustees to exceed

such limit, or depart frcm such regulations, or to establish

a second School in any other School District, without the

authority of-the Board: Every such town, village, or popu-

lous district, shall be considered but one School District,

but the rate-payers at any meeting held under the authority

of the seventh Section of the said Act, may elect one or more

Committees for the whole District, or a Committee for each

School, as may be decided by a majority of the electors

present.

CAP. VII.
An Act further to amend an Act intituled Ant Act in amendment it

consolidation of the Lawcs relating to IIighwa.,s.

Section. Section.

1. Section 1G, 25 Vie. cap. 16, repealed. 2. Assessment on estates or femalcs,
minors, and non-residents, how
collected and applied.

Passed 20th April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The sixteenth Section of an Act passed in the twenty

fifth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An

4ct in anendment and consolidation of the Laws rclatNng to,

Highways, is herebyi repealed.
2. Al divided or undivided estates of females, mimors,

and non-residents, shall be assessed in the sane ratio as the

estates of residents to be levied and collected as provided

inand by the, seventeeuth Section of the Act to wich this

is an amendment, and to be paid to the Commissio ers of

the Parish in which isuch estate is situate, in proportion to
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the assessment made on such estatc, to be by them applied
in repairing the Roads or Streets iii such Parishes; any
assessment on the property of females or minors may be

paid in labour, by substitute ; provided that this Act shall

not apply to lands ot non-residents subject to the tax of

one cent per acre, levied under the Act made and passed in

the twenty fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An

Act to impose a tax on uninproved granted Lands, to provide a

fand for openin>g of Roads and building Bridges in the Parishes

in which the Lands lie.

CAP. IX.
An Act to amennd an Act intituled An Act to amend the Revised Sa-

tutes, Chapter 53, O 0f Rates and Taxes.

Section. Section.
1. Act 25 Vic. Cap. 30, repealed. 2. Assessments due by non-residents.

how recovered.

Passed 20th April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assenbly, as follows:-
1. That the third Section of an Act made and passed in

the twenty lifth year of the Reign of ler present Majesty,
intituled An Act to amcnd ite Revised Statutes, Chapter 53,' Of

.Races and Taxcs,' be and the same is hereby repealed; and in

lieu thercof,-
2. That if any person assessed as a non-resident, and

having a known place of abode within the Province, shall

negleet to pay his assessment within the time limited by the
first Section of the Act to which this Act is an amendment,
the Collector shall apply to a Justice of the Peace of the

County ini which such person may reside, who, upon the
production of a Certificate from the Clerk of the Peace or

Secretary Treasurer of the County, as the case may be, where

the assessment was made, of the amount of such assessment,
and the costs of advertising, and that due notice bas been

given as required by the said first Section of the said Act,
shall issue an Execution against such person as directed in

the twenty fifth Section of the Fifty third Chapter of the

Revised Statutes; and no proceedings shall be taken against

the real estate of such non-resident, for recovery of such

assessment and costs, until after the return of such execution.
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CAP. X.
An Act to amend Chapter 124, Title xxxiv. of the Reviscd Statute,

iOf Insolvent Confined Debtors.

Section. Section.

1. Order for maintenance or discharge, 2. Section 9 of Chap.124, Titie xxxiv,
how obtained. Rev. Stat. repealed.

Passed 20th Apri?, 1863.

BE it enacted y the Lieutenant Governor, Legislativc

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That any person confined in any gaol, or on the lmits

thereof, for the space of six months, in any civil suit, may

apply to any Judge of the Supreme Court, on affidavit, for

relief, fourteen days' notice of such application, with copies

of the affidavits, being first given to the opposite party or

his Attorney, who, on being satisfffed that the debtor bas no

property, real or personal, to discharge the demand in part

or in whole, or means of support, and that he lias applied to

a Judge or Justice for weekly support without success, the

said Judge may in his discretion make an Order either for

the maintenance or discharge of such debtor, the decision of

such Judge to be final.
2. Section 9 of Chapter 124, of Title xxxiv, of the llevised

Statutes, is hereby repealed.

Section.
1. Enumnera
2. prescribE
3. Ver-sons-,

nized.

CAP. XI.
An Act relating to ihysicians and Surgeons.

Section.

tes Acts repcaled. 5. Not to extend to Naval or Military
es tcrms of qualification. 1ractitioners.
ifcenced since 181$ reco;- 6. Pcrsons at present anthorized to

f&-c. practise, not aiected by ibis Act.

4. Qualified persons can rcover, ee9 hs, Passed 20h April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. From and after the passing of this Act, Title xxxv,

Chapter 135, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of Physicians and

Surgeons;' An Àct to regulate the qualifications of IPrac-

titioners in Medicine and Surgery, and to provide a Medical

Council of Health in the Proviice of New Brunùswick ; An

Act to amend an Act to regulate the qualifications of Prae-

titioners in Medicine and Surgery, and to provide a Medical

Council of Health in the Province of New Brunswick; and
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An Act furtber to amend an Act to regulate the qualiica-

tions of Practitioners iii Medicine and Surgery, and to pro-

vide a Medical Council of Health in the Province of New

Brunswick; shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

2. No persn shall practice Physic or Surgery within this

Province, or demaiid or receive any ce or reward for the

cure of any disease, or the performanc of any surgical ope-
ration, unless he shall have obtained a Diplomla from some

College or other publie Institution of Great Britain, Irelaud,

Canada, or other British Colonies, or any Country in Europe,
or the United States of Anerica, authorized to grant. the

sanme, unless he shall have been carefully examined by com-

petent Judges appointed by the Governor in Council, and

upon their report receive a Licence from the Governor for

that purpose.
'. Al persons licenced by the Governor since the eleventh

day of March one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, shall

be entitled to the benefits of this Chapter.
4. Every person qualified as aforesaid shal be entitled to

demand. sr for and recover reasonable and customary fees

for bis services, and paynent for medicines by him adminis-

tered in the course of his practice in the capacity either of a

Physician or Surgeon.
5. Nothing in this Chapter shall extend to any Physician

or Surgeon appointed by Commission or Warrant to serve

in the Royal Navv, or in any Garrison or M-ilitary Corps

being within the limits of this Province.

G. Any person who by virtue of the Acts hereby repealed

lad obtained or had a right to practice Physic or Surgery in

this Province, or w-ho had such right prior to the passing of

this Act, is hereby authorized to continue sucli practice, and

to have all the rights and privileges of persons having a

Diploma according to the second Section of this Act.

CAP. XII.
An Act rcquiring .Tustices of the Peace to make due return of the

Lists of Defaulters in payment of Rates placed in their hands for

collection.
Section. Section.

1. List of public Rate defaulters to be 2. Fines, how t be applied.
furnished by Justices; penalty for
neglect, how recovered.
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Passed 20th Anl 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be

the duty of every Justice of the Peace to whom any List of

Defaulters in payment of Rates or Assessments shall be

iven by any Collector of Rates or Commissioner öf High-

ways, for the purpose of being recovered by such Justice, on

the first day of the General Sessions of the Peace, or general

meeting of Councillors in Incorporated Counties, next after

the receipt of such List, to lay before such General Sessions

of the Peace, or meeting of Councillors, a detailed statement

in writing under the hand of such Justice, setting forth his

doings thereon, shewing the names of defaulters as first

given to him, the names of the persons against whom he

has taken legal proceedings, and the several amounts col-

lected and paid over, and to whom paid; and any Justice of

the Peace hereafter neglecting or refusing to fulfi the duty

hereby imposed upon him, shall be liable to a penalty of

twenty dollars, to be sued for and recovered in any compe-

tent Court, in the name of the County Treasurer, or Secretary

Treasurer in Incorporated Counties.
2. The fines collected or imposed under this Act to be

paid to the County Treasurer and to be applied for County

purposes.

CAP. X1T

Au Act in addition to an Act intitaled An Act in amendmert of and

.n addition to certain Chlapters of Tite viii, of the Resed Satutes,

Of the local government o Cunties, Towns, and Parihes?
Passe 20e 4prl, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That al fines and penalties which

may be hereafter imposed under the author-ity of the ninth

Section of an Act made and passed in the twenty :fifth year

of the Reign of Her present Mjesty, intitilèd .nAW ii

amendment of and in addition tto certain Chapters f Ttle vm, of

the Revised Statutes,' Of the lidal governnyent of Counties, t-Totons,

and Parishes,' shal beforthwith aid to thé Justice stices

imposing the same, iogtherwith th co of of oition
6
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and such fine or penalty, as soon as may be after receipt
thereof, shall be paid over and applied by such Justice or
Justices as may be directed by the regulations or order of
Sessions relating to such fines and penalties; and if such
fine or penalty, together with the costs, be not paid as
hereinabove directed, the said Justice or Justices shall and
niay commit the offender to jail, there to remain one day
for every forty cents of the said fme or penalty and costa,
unless the same shall be sooner paid.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to prevent Nuisances upon Publie Highways.

Section. Section.
1. What erections prohibited. Penalty 4. Special Constables, how appointed.
2. Sale of liquor prohibited. Penalty 5. Violations whcn committed i Saist
3. Magistrate or Special Constable may John, how prosecuted.

order and enforce removal of nui-
sance.

Passed 20ih April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That no person shall erect or place any booth, shanty,
shed, tent, house, or other incumbrance, upon any road,
highway or street within this Province, under the penalty
not exceeding twenty dollars, together with costs of prose-
cution, or of imprisonment for a period of not more than
thirty days.

2. That no person shall directly or indirectly barter or
sell any liquor upon any road, highway, or street, or within
any booth, shanty, tent, shed, house, or other erection, placed
wholly or in part upon any road, highway, or street, under
a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars, together with costs
of prosecution, or imprisonment not more than thirty days.

3. That any Magistrate or special Constable to be ap-
pointed under the authority of this Act, may take down
and remove any booth, shanty, tent, shed, house, or other
erection, placed, after the passing of this Act, upon any road,
highway, or street, and may direct and require any persons
found therein, to move on and away from such booth,
shanty, tent, shed, house, or other erection, and on refusail
of such persons so to move on and away, may remove them,
and shall have all other the powers incident to the .office
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and duty of a Constable for preserving the publie peace and

preventing any breach thereof.
4 That any such special Constable may be appointed

under the hand of any Magistrate of the County, or of any

neighbouring County, and shaln be sworn before suclh Magis-

trate to carry out and fulfdi the provisions of this Act, so far

as the same relates to the duties of a special Constable, and
generally to preserve the peace in the County or District for

which such special Constable may be appointed.
5. That al prosecutions for violating any of the provisions

of this Act shall be had, if committed, in the County of
Saint John, before the Police Magistrate of the City of Saint

John or of the Parish -of Portland ; or if within the Police

District of the European and North American Railway,
before any Police Magistrate along the line of the European
and North American Railway; or if committed in any place
not within the County of Saint John, and not within the said

Police District, then before any one of Her Majesty's Jus-

tices of the Peace of the County in which the offence was

committed.

CAP. XV.
An Act to provide for Securities to be given by Publie Officers in thîs

Province.
Passed 20th Apn, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That in all cases where no provision

is already made by law for security to be given by Public

Officers, every person appointed or hereafter to be appointed
to any office, employment or commission under the Govern-

ment, wherein he shall be concerned in the collection, re-

ceipt, disbursement or expenditure of any public ýmoney,
shal execute a Bond to the Queen, in such sum and with

such sufficient surety or sureties as may be approved. of by
the Governor in Council, for the faithful discharge of his

duties, and for his duly accounting for all public moneys
received by him or entrusted to his control.
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CAP. XVI.
An Act to amend the Act relating to the administration of Justice in

Equity.
Section.
1. Bill in Equity not ta be swora to,

except in Injunction cases.
2. Bills filed for injunction to be sworn

to, or facts proved by affidavit.
3. Causes' set down for hearing on 14

days' notice, without publication
of evidence. 17 V. c. 18, s. 16,
sub-chapter 2, repealed.

4. Amount claimed ta be endorsed on
S Siimmons in suits for foreclosure

of Mortgages.
5. Bill taken pru confesse without notice

o cf motion, if no appearance.
6. Causes heard visa voce after issue

joined, on 14 days notice. Power
of Judge ta postpone hearing.

7. Judge to assess amount due in fore.
closure suits, without notice,
where Bill taken pro con.feso, un.
less defendant applies for refer-
ence.

8. Memorial ofabsolute decree of fore-
closure ta be registered; certified
copy ta be evidence.

9. Facts occurring after commence-
ment of suit, ta be added ta Bill as
an amendment.

10. Power of Court to order sale of real
estate in suits for administration
of estates of deceased persans.

Section.
Il. Any decree made for sale of land,

the person entitled thereto, and
bound by the decree, ta be a
Trustee.

12. Provisions of 17 V. c. 18, sub-chapter
4, s. 2, ta extend to constructive
trusts.

13. Persons interested in questions cog-
nizable :n equity, to state special
case for opinion of the Court.

14. Form of special case, and authority
of Court thereon.

15. How fded and set down for hearing.
16. Parties theretosubject tojurisdiction

ofthe Court.
17. Court to determine questions raised,

and declare opinion, without ad-
ministering relief. Court niay re.
fuse to determine question.

18. Execulor, &c. protected, when act.
ing in conformity with decrec
made on a special case.

19. Costs of special case.
20. Suits pending, not affected by first

seven Sections hercof.
21. Parts of Act 17 V. c. 18, inconsistent

herewith, repealed.
22. Process ta be served by Coroner.
23. Books or writings used on a refer.

ence, to be evidence before the
Court.

Schedule of Form.

Passed 20th April,1863.

13E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That so much of the fourth Section of sub-Chapter 2
of an Act passed in the seventeenth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled An .Act relating to the administration of Justic6

in Equity, as requires theBill to be sworn to by the Plaintiff

or his Agent, is hereby repealed, except as he-einafter pro-
vided.

2. In Injunction causes, tie Bill may be swoin to as di-

reeted by the said Act, or if not sworn to, the facts stated in
ithe Bill may be proved by affldavit, according to the practice

.of±the Couît of Chancery in this Province prior to the pass-
ing.of the said Act.

3. The sixteenth Section of sub-Chapter 2 of the before
recited Act is hereb y repealed; and in lieu thereof, be it

enacted,-When evideneeshall be taken before an Examiner,
or the plaintif proceeds after issue, on evidence furnished
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>y the answer, or the defendant on evidence furnished by

the plaintiff's answer to defendant's interrogatories, it shall

not be necessary to move for publication ; but on fourteen

days notice by eitlier party, the cause may be set down for

hearing at Fredericton, and the evidence may be used with-

out delivering out copies thereof at such hearing.
4. In any suit commenced for the foreclosure of any mort-

gage, the date of such mortgage and the names of the parties

thereto, shall be stated in the summons and copy served, and

the amount which the plaintiff claims shall be indorsed on

such summons and copy, in the following form, or to the

like effect:-" The plaintiff claims £- for principal on

the within mentioned mortgage, and £ -for interest, from

[date of M1ortgage, or as the case may be,] to [date of Summons.]
5. If the defendant in any suit does not appear within one

month after the filing of the Bill, the plaintiff may ni ove that

the Bill be taken pro confcsso, without giving any notice of

such motion; so much of the seventh Section of said sub-

Chapter 2, as requires fourteen days notice of motion to be

giveu to the defendant in case of no appearance, is hereby
repealed.

6. When a cause is at issue by filing a replication, it may

be heard on evidence taken vira voce in open Court at one of

the Monthly Sittings, on fourteen days notice thereof given by

the plaintiff to the defendant or his Solicitor; provided that

any Judge, on sufficient cause shewn, may order the post-

ponement of such hearing, or that the cause may be heard

at any Circuit Court, on such terms as he may think just.
7. When a bill filed for the foreclosure of a Mortgage is

taken pro confesso for want of appearance, a Judge may assess

the amount due on such Mortgage, without ary notice thereof

given te the defenidant, unless sneh defendant apply for a

reference to a Barrister.
8. A Memorial (A) of every absolute and unconditional

decree of foreclosure, nay be registered in the office of the

Registrar of Deeds-of the County where the lands ùnentioned

in such decree are situÉated; nd such Meiorial, or a copy

thereof, certified by the Registrar, shan be evidence of suh

decree in all Courts in the Province.
9. It shall not be necessaryto file any supplemental bill

for the purpoëe only of stating or putting in issue facte or
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circumstances which may have occurred after the commence-
ment of the suit; but such facts or circumstances may be
introduced into the bill filed, by way of amendment, if the
c(ause is in such a state as to allow of an amendment being
made in the bill, and if not, the plaintif shall be at liberty
to state such facts or circumstances on the record, in such
manner and subject to such rules with respect to the proof
thereof, and the affording the defendant leave and oppor-
tunity of answering and meeting the same, as shall be pre-
scribed by any general rule of the Court.

10. Whenever a decree shall have been made in a suit by
a creditor, next of kin, or legatee, or other paity, for the
administration of the estate of a deceased person, and it shall
appear that the personal estate is insufficient for the payment
of the debts of such estate, the Court may direct a sale of
the real estate for that purpose; and in case the Court shall
think fit so to order, the costs of the suit, or of such part
thereof as may be so directed, may be ordered to be paid
out of the proceeds of such sale.

11. When any decree or order shall have been made by
the Court directing the sale of any land for any purpose
whatsoever, every person seized or possessed of such land,
or entitled to a contingent right therein, being a party to the
suit or proceeding in which such decree or order shall have
been made, and bound thereby, or being otherwise bound
by suchi decree or order, shall be deemed to be so seized or
possessed or entitled (as the case may be) upon a trust; and
in every such case it shall beý lawful for the Court, if it shall
think it expedient for the purpose of carrying such sale into
effect, to make an order vesting such land, or any part
thereof, for such estate, as the Court shall think fit, either in
any purchaser, or in such other person as the Court shal
direct; and every such order shall have the same effect as if
such person so seized or possessed or entitled, had been free
from all disability, and had duly executed all proper con-
veyances and assignments of such land for such estate.

12. The word "trust" in the second Section of sub-Chapter
4 of the above recited Act, shall extend to and include im-
plied and contractive trusts.

13. It shall be lawful for any person interested or claiming
to be interested in any question cognizable cn the Equity side

S[C. 16
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of the Supreme Court, as to the construction of any Act of
Assembly, Will, Deed, or other instrument in writing, or any
article, clause, matter or thing thereiu contained, or as to

the title, or evidence of title, to any real or personal estate

contracted to be sold, or otherwise deaIt with, or as to the

parties to, or the form of any deed or instrument for carrying

any contract into effect, oras to any other matter falling with-

in the jurisdiction of the said Court, to concur in stating such

question in the form of a special case for the opinion of the

said Court, in the manner and under the restriction herein-

after contained; and it shall be lawful for all executors and

trustees to concur in such case.
14. Every such special case shall be entitled as a cause

between the parties interested, or claiming to be interested

as plaintif and defendant, and shall concisely state such facts

and documents as may be necessary to enable the Court to

decide the question raised thereby; and upon the hearing of
such case, the Court and the parties shall be at liberty to
refer to the whole contents of such documents; and the

Court shall be at liberty to draw from the facts and docu-

ments stated in such case, any inference which the Court

might have drawn therefrom if proved in a cause.
15. Every such special case shall be signed by the Solici-

tors for the parties, and shall be filed with the Clerk of the
Court, after which it may be set down for hearing, on four-
teen days notice given by either party.

16. After a special case shall have been ffled, the parties
thereto shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the Court, in
the same manner as if the plaintif in such special case had
tiled a bill against the party named as defendant thereto, and
such defendant had appeared to such bill.

17. Upon the hearing of any such special case, the Court

may determine the questions raised therein, or a.ny of them,
and by decree declare its opinion thereon, and so far as the
case shall admit of the same, upon the right involved therein,
without proceeding to administer any relief consequent upon
such declaration; and every such declaration contained in

any such decree, shall have the same force and effect as such
declaration would have had, and shall be binding to the same
extent as such declaration would have been, if contained in
a decree made in a suit between the same parties instituted
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by bill; provided that, if upon the hearing of such case, the
Court shall be of opinion that the questions raised thereby,
or any of them, cannot properly be decided upon such case

the said Court may refuse to decide the same.

18. Every executor, trustee, or other person making any

payment, or doing any act in conformity with the declaration

contained in any decree made upon a special case, shall, in

ail respects, be as fully and effectually protected and indem-

nified by such declaration, as if such payment had been

made, or act done, under or in pursuance of an order of the

said Court made in a suit between the same parties instituted

by bill, save only as to any rights or claims of any person in

respect of matters not deternined by such declaration.

19. The costs of the proceedings relating to any speciai

case shall be in the discretion of the Court.
20. The first seven Sections of this Act shal not apply to

suits now pending.
21. Any part of the above recited Act which is inconsistent

with the provisions of this Act, is hereby repealed.

22. In Section 13 of Chapter 1 of the said Act, instead of

process being directed to or served by all the Coroners of

any County, the same may be directed to or served by any

one of the Coroners of such County.
23. The books or writings mentioned in Section 5 of Chap-

ter 3 of the same Act, when used in evidence on any refer-

ence under the said Section, shall be evidence to be used

before the Supreme Court in Equity, or any Judge thereof.

in the same manner as any other evidence taken in the sanie

cause.
u.SCIIEDULE A.

Supreme Court-Equity Side.

Between A. B. Plaintiff, and C. D. Defendant.

This is to certify that by a decree of this Court bearing

date the day of , in the year one thousand eight

hundred and - , it was ordered that the said defendant

should be absolutely barred and foreclosed from ail right
and equity of redemption in and to the following described

lands, [describe the lands as set forth in the bill,] being the land

mentioned in the said plaintiff's bill.-Given under 'my
hand and the Seal of the said Court this - day of --

A. D. 186 . Gerk.
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CEP. XV.

An Act in further amendment of hapter 40; Titie ive of tihe Revised
Statutes, Of the Post fce.'

Section. Section.

1. System of Money Orders, how estab- 2. System may be. extended
lished.

Br it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisl

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. The Governor in Council may from time to time e

regulations for enabling the public to remit suiMs of moiey

not exceeding one hundred dollars in any one Order, through
the Post Office, by establishing a system of Money Orders,

to be granted by one Postmaster or officer of teDepartment

on another, and fixing the rates o poundage on hic uch

Orders may be obtained; which said regulations may from

time to time be repealed or amended by any subseqent

regulations made in lile manner.
2. The Governor inCouncil may also by regulations e be

from time to time made, extend theMoney Order S ex

on Postmasters in the United Xingdom and the adjoing

Colonies, or any of them, and the payme ntof Mon y Or er

drawn by such. Postmasters on Postmasters in this Provie,

by such' arrangements and on such terms and conditions as

may be deemed expedient.

CM. XVIE

An Act for the further protection cf Sheep froma Djr
PS6sed 20ik .piT 1868.

BE it enacted by the Lie.tenant overnor,

Council, and Assembly,-That any dog unacompaniè L

its owner, found chasing siep, shal be i.le, on '1ew t

be killed, andle owner of snch dg shale l.ibl

t t eowner of' aYhegp ssed for anyuda-
tained by reason ofÈ e s]i. ehasing; and
a eir ogso aasingshe aforsaia, y

géneral issue, an, gîve te pca nt~~ idx~
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CAP. XIT
An Act to provide for the more efficient discharge of the duties òfcertain Parisih Officers in Incorporated Counties. and for other pur-poses therein znentioned.
Section. Section.1. Oyerseers, when to mrake returns. 3. Powers vested in General SessionsPenalty for neglect. by A.ct 25 V. c. M6 l o s n»
2. Duty cfCollectors. Cut Cou c6, also veste in

4. Fines to be prosecuted withia sin

Passed 20th 4pr, 1863
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. That the Overseers of the Poor for the several Parishes

in Incorporated Counties, unless otherwise direeted by any
special Act or Acts of the General Assemblv, shall, on or
before the first day of January in each and every year, make
returns in writing, under oath, to the Secretary Treasurers
of their respective Counties, containing a detailed accountof all moneys placed in their hands, or in the hands of any
of them, for the support of the Poor, or otherwise, in their
capacity of Overseers of the Poor, witi the expenditure or
other disposition of the same, accompanied by vouchers for
the sums expended or disposed of, under a penalty against
such Overseers of the Poor as may neglect the duty hereby
imposed, of a sum not exceeding ten pounds, to be recovered
before any Justice of the Peace of the County, with costs,in the name of the Secretary Treasurer, under the provisions
of Chapter one hundred and thirty eight, Title xxxvii, of the
Revised Statutes, 'Of Summary Convictions,' or of any Act
made or to be hereafter made in addition to or in amendment
of. the.same; and such penalty, when recovered, shall be
paid over to the Secretary Treasurer for the use of the County
in which such offence may have been committed.

2. That it shall be the duty of the Collectors of Rates forthe several Parishes in such Counties, and they are hereby
regmired to filé with the Secretary Treasurers in their respec-
tive Countie. the true account of every sum of money re-
ceived, ith vouchers, and correct list of defaulters, verifie
on oath, and the list given them by the:Assessors, in the
manner and at the time in which such account shooId 1,tfiled with the Clerk of the Peace under tic provisions of
the twenty seventh Section of the fifty third Chapter of the
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Revised Statutes, Title viii, Of Ites and Taé, iide
enalty-of a sum not excoediiig tipnouna, t pe Ieco eà ed

anc applied in tde xrànnerdirectda by the SéeedingSctionv
8. That all powers. and authority vested in theÈNátices

of the Peace in GeneraliSessions in their respectivelCountieg
under the provisions ofan Act made and passed inthé
twenty fifth yeardf-the Reigi of Her present Majestyjntif
tuled Àn ICt in anendment and consolidaztion of thelsr*& -ëlt
ing to Highways, or of any Act or Acts in addition 4to orüin
amendment or explanation of théisam:e, now inade orhie-
after to be made, shall be and are hereby vested in theý Mu-
nicipal or County Councils of the several IncorporatedCoun-
ties; and that al Commissioners of Highways for the several
Parishes in such Countieshal deliver to the Secretary
Treasurers of their respeëtive'Cótnties, at the times directed
in and by the saidiAct, ail lists, returne and accounts therein
mentioned and required to be ffled byi±e said 'Seery
Treasurers in their-respective offices; and the said Gommis-
sioners of 'Highways in incororated Counties shilbe sal
ject and liable to all the ffes, penaltiès and foi.feitùréÉpped-
scribediby the said Act, to be sued for, recovered andap iéf
as hereinbefore- directed.

4. Every prosecution for any of the fines, penaties and
forfeitures in this Act mentioned, shallibe commenedyith-
in six calendartmonths after the offence has been committed,
and not after.

CAP. XX
An Act further to amend the Law relating to Courts of Probate.

Paed 20thpriTF1863.

WHEREAS doubts have arisenas to the mode o exécution
of the license to sell the éal estatë of deceased persosé 'fo'r
the purpose of registry, an 'it is expedinttQdeelee tie
law ii respect thereof;

Be it therefore.declared and enacted by theLieuteiat
Governor, Legislative Council, and AssenxblyThatale
acknowledgment and proof of theilicenseo sellrealiestate,
antd of a certified.copy thereoffor th tpurpøselofbeing gi-
tered, mentionedin the fifth Section odî the'Âct Asem1ly
passed in the tenty fo±t year off t ReigofHérent
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Majesty, intituled An Act nin further ,amndment of the Law
rdWaing to Courts of Probate, shall be deemed to be ,anshall
beas;follows:-By the Registrarofthe Court acknowledging
his signature to suchl license; and when a copy is required
for registry in another County, in like manner acknowledg-
ing his signature to the certificate on such copy,; before amy
person authorized by law to take acknowledgments of deeds
and conveyances, or by proof of any such signature by any
person present at the time of signing the same before any
of the authorities aforesaid.

CAP. XXL
An Act relating to the Accounts of Commisioners for Sick and Dis-

abled Seamen.
Passed 20t Apr, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislatiye
£Council, and Assembly,-That the Accounts of expenses
ineurred by the Overseers and Commissioners for Sick and
.Disable.d Seamen in the several and respective Ports in this
Province, and which Accounts .such Overseers and Commis-

-sioners are required to render, on oath, to the General Ses-
sions ôf the County in whieh they may act, may be sworn
to by such Overseers and Commissioners hefore any one of
Eer Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for such County,
any law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise
.notwithstanding.

CAP. YXIT
An Act relating to Securities to be given by Deputy Treasurers in this

Provinee.
.ßsection.

1.2.Not.to afect Bonds already g ven
espective Deputy Treasurers.

Passed 20e Apn7, 1863.
BEit enacted by the Lieutenant Goyernor, Legislative

Counci and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That Deputy Treasurers alreadyappointed orhereafter

te be appointed in:this Pr'ovince, shall execute Bonds :to the
Queen, with at least twosureties toîthe satisfaction of the
Governer in Council, for the flthful discharge of their
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duties and fo thir due aeconting for al moneysreceived
bythem r placed under their!entro, as folows tatis to
say;:The ëDepntyiTreaurer ,of hatham Žewcastle Fre-
derietonDalhousie :Bathurst, Richibuto, Saint Ândrew
and Saint Stephen each ona aumnetIess than eight thousand
dollars; for Shediac, Mocton, añ& Saint George, each inla
sum not less than four thousand dollars; for Campbellton.
Caraquet, Shippigan, Buctonehe, Sackville, and Hillsboro,
each in a sm not less than two thousand dollars; for Bav
Verte, North Joggins Dorehester, Harvey, .Andover, Grand
Falls, Edmundston and West Isies, each in a sum not lms
than one thousand dollars; and for ail other places, nôt lesa
than one thousand dollars each.

2. Nothing in this Act contained shal in any way interfere
with or annul any Bond heretofore given by any Deputy
Treasurer in this Province, but the same shall remain in
full force as if this Act had not passed.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act relating to the admission of Attorneys of the Supreme Court.
Section. Section.
1. Length of term required. 2. To extend to persons now engaged.

Passed 20th .Aprri, 1863.

E enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the term of study for a Student; at Law be four
years, and where the Student is a Graduate of any legally
authorized University or College, the term he reduced to
three years.

2. The provisions of this Act to extend to those Students
who are at present, or who.may hereafter be engaged in the
study of the Law.

CAP. XXI=.
An Act to continue an Act intituld AnActto prvide fr the attend-

ance and examination on oath of Witnesses beforéfte ,egislature tr
Committees thereqf.

Passed 2,0th April, 1863.
B, it enacted by the Lieutenant Geviernor, Legislative

Coeci¶, and Assemblyg-That:an Aet made:,and passed. in
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the twenty third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,intituled An Act to provide for the attendance and zamination
on oatk of Witnesses before the Legislature or Committees thereof
be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be ii
force until the first day of May whieh will be in thë year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy.

CAP. XXV.
An Act further to provide for the erection of a Publie Hall at carleton,

in the Citv of Saint John.
Section. Section.

1. AuthorityO borrow noney, to whom 4. Loans to be paid to Chamberlain.Iven. t. Interest, how paid, and sinking fund2. Debentures ta be issucd, by whorn formed.
and in what manner. 6. Sinking fund, how invested.3. Delentures negotiable and to bear 7. Deficiency of sinking fund, how

to be made Up.
Pased 20th April, 1863.

WIIEREAS there is required for the erection of .the proposed
Public Hall at Carleton, in the City of Saint John, the sum
of ten thousand dollars in addition to and beyond the sum
provided to be applied toward that purpose under the fourth
Section of an Act passed in the twenty fifth year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to abolish the
Fishery Draft on the western side of the Harbour, in the City of
Saint John, and to make other provisions for the disposal of thesaidfiskeries, and to apply the annual proceeds thereof toward the
erection of a Public Hall in Carleton, and in payment of interest
on the Grleton Water Debentres;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-
gislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, and they are
hereby authorized and empowered to borrow the sum of
ten thousand dollars, to be applied towards the erecting and
completing of the public building at Carleton, in the City
of Saint John, contemplated, in and by the said recited Act.
. 2. The said sum of ten thousand dollars shall be borrowed
int loans of not less than two. hundred dollars each; and
Debentures, payable in twenty years from the first day ofJune next, shall be issued to the person or persons from
whom any such loan may be obtained, and in such form as
the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commoualty may deem



exp ent, with Coupons fr interest yable halfàyèarly;
which Debentures shah be sealed aith the coimon seai of
the said Corporation, and signed by the Mao and Common
Clerk, and shall be numbered consectlelfaccordieg to!the
order in wbieh the same shall be issued;; and the Coupons
for interest shall be sighed by the Mayor and Commoui Clerk,
and a recordof the saie shall be kept bythe Gommon Clerk.

3. The said Debentures so to be issued under the provi-
sions of this Act, shal be negotiable in the same manner as
promissory notes; and the holders thereof shall be entitled
to receive interest on the same semi-annually, at the xate; of
six per centum per annum, to be paid by the Chaxnberlain
of the said City out of the funds hereinafter provided on
presenting the Coupons for the saie.

4. All moneys loaned to the said Corporation under this
Act shall be paid by the lenders thereof to the Chamberlain,
and shall be by him paid ont to the contractors or persons
who shall be employed in' the erection of the said building,
upon the orders of the Comimon Council.

5. The Common Council shall, out of the rents, issues and
profits of the common lands on the west side of the Harbnur,
after the payment of the interest annually on the public debt,
as provided by the Act of the General .Assembly passed in
the sixteenth year of the Reign of Her present 'ajesty,
intituled An Act relating to the public debt of the City cf Saint
John, and notwithstanding any thing in the; said Act con-
tained, and after payment of such sum as may in any year
be chargeable upon the rents of the said common lands,
under the provisions of the sixth Section of the Carleton
Water Act, 18th Victoria, Chapter 6, in the next place pay
and apply the sum of eight hundred dollars annually in each
year, for twenty years from and after the passing of this Act,
to be appropriated as follows:-In the first place to pay the
interest on the said Debentures issued under the provisions
of this Act; and the balance of said sum of eiglit hundred
dollars remaining in the hands of the Chamberlain in each
year, after paynent of such interest, to form a sinking fund,
which is to aecumulate from year to yer during the said
teri of twenty years, for the payment of said Debentures,
and shall immediately after the'expiration of said twerty
years be appropriated iin ful paymen and satisfaction of
said Debentures.
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6. The moneys forming the said sinking fund shaEi from
time to time, as the Common Council may direct be invested
by the Chamberlain, in the name of the Chamberlain of the
City of Saint John, in good public or landed securities, asthe Common Council may from time;to timne approve; and
the sums so invested, and the securities therefor, and the
interest thereon, shall be held by the said Chamberlaii in
trust for the purposes of this Act.

'. Any deficiency of the said sinking fund to provide for
the full payment and satisfaction of the said Debentures,
shall, at the expiration of the said tern of twenty years, be
made up out of the rents, issues and profits of the said
common lands on the western side of the Harbour.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the twenty fifth year ofthe Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An .4ctfor the alteration and

amendment of the local governmentt of the Parsh of Portland, in the
County of Saint John, and make other provisions in lieu thereof.

3ection. Section.
1. Act 25 Vie. cap. 77. repealed. 11. Clerk of the Peace to furnish Town2. Parish, Offcers ta be elected; Iist of Clerk with registered list ofsame. clectors.

: ualifiaton of clectors. 12. When Accounts shall be rendered;4. Nomination of candidates, whcni and ta whom.made; notice of meeting, by whom 13. Limits and description of Roadgiven.Districts.5. Who ta preside at meeting. M4. Moneys received for Roads, wliere6. List of candidates, by whom pre- and to whose credit paid in.pared, and whcn. 15. Roadmaster, by whom appointed.7. Poil Clerk, when and how appointed; 16. Road assessmenti how made andvotes, howgiven; time when votes under what authority.may b cectived. 17. Commissioners to file with Clerk ofS. List of officers elected, by whom the Peace estimate of the amouatmade out, and where filed. required for roads.9. Sessions, in case of deficiency, to 1$. Collector to be also Receiver of
appit Rates.10. OfIicer refusing to qualify, penalty; 19. Collector to give Bonds.vacancy, how filled up. 20. Duty of Road Commissioners.

21. Acts in part repealed.
Passed 20h April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That an Act made and passed in the twenty fifth yea.
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An e.ct for
the alteration and amendment of the local government of the Parih
of Portland, in the County of Saint John, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

2. The Parish Officers for the Parish of Portland in thé
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City an& Count f Saint hn o lee nnal or
the said P-ish hl e as oel ;n n erke, e
CollctorofRates fourPoundeKe four greeves th
Assessors of Rates, fou Constablesf our èenfiewero ne
Clerk of the Market, four dDri-rs, ee C -
missioners, three Reyisors of leetrsfo Membes toý erve
in the General Assembly;three Tristeesof Sehools and
three Auditors of Public counts, with such other officers,
if deemed necessary,or any of them as are mentioned in
the Act 17 Victoria, Chapter J.

8. No person shall b entitled tovote atthe election of
the aforesaid officers unless 'duly qualified. as an elecor for
Members to serve in the General Assemly such qualifica
tion to be ascertained by reference to the Eeisors list öf
Electors in the said Parish forthe current year, anunless
his taxes for the year next preceding such election shal have
been paid; such payment to be evidenced, if required by the
Polling officer, by the production lof the receipt of the Col-,
lector as Receiver of Taxes, as hereinafter nientioned.

4. The inhabitants of the said Parish so qualified to vote,
or so many of them as shil choose tod attend, shall on the
first Tuesday in March in, each year meet for the purpose
of nominating candidates for the aforesaid offices, nd for
other the purposes hereinafter mentioned, ten days. notice
of the time and place of such.meeting having beenipreviously
given by the Town Clerk, by handbills posted in six or miore
public places in the Parish; but if the Ohrk should neglect
to give such notice, or if there should be no: CIerk, such
meeting may be held at the time aforesaid, on fie daysno-.
tice given in manner aforesaid by any two Justices of the
Peace for the said City and County

5. At the time and place so appointed the Meeting shal
be called to order by theTown Clerk, orifthere be no Town
Clerk, !then by any Justice of the Peace forsthesaid City
and County, who as the case ay be, shah preside until a
Chairman sha be nominated and electèd for the time bein,
who shah preside at suchmeetinig and at any urnment
thereof, and be sworn befo the ito1ice lagistrateo an
Justice of the Peace for the said City andCounty o the
faithful discharge, of his. duty, and sa1 reive th umnf
four dollars for his services: The Wown - lerk(ho{shae

8
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asSecretary).ýshaU-reàdtliélýep*à*,rt'ýofitýhè-''C'ôbiüýàï,tté& A.iidijýl
upon tle Pàxislïfý A-',eedt" er. wliieu li
made in writingito ail oraýùe ëf es., inomî,ý'-Wnatiou to bé s'g- -ed"ý bjr t,#o:or more ofÉi, ëi Ji, -, ',
suffië*enttý&eý-Bliàll. liïve.ýel' :n

aPsèd f6r *i&b' '0
tiOnsý and nOt leîsýthan'twoi lio'u:.ris afteý flie. oÈèliing.ô. àüéhi

mee#ný,, the mýèeting, èliýIl bë, ýdjè-u ï-néïd týô thé folrowing,
Tuesdày, at éight.of the lélockA. m.

of tÉe' Sèërèfým. Îbilja'èdiaiè y after
the adjourument toprepareaýjist,*jâcjj sÈàll;

shévvýýe il th11imself an&thý Chaitînan, a e person nominatèd
for each ofâceý of *hÎch - liât eàeh elèèto7r slàll ý be éùtitléd, fb
recei«e a prýM':tédcopy-

7. AtorbefoWsuèhýadjOufÉýêdlràèetiPgýthe Châiimiàýa jo'
elected shall appoiiit w Pëjjý cjerjý "oý shall be-- swoi;n:bëfore
the Police-Magistýate'oïaâyjùstib.é;ôtlthlé'Preâ fbýtÉè- *
City and i Gô'untý* tý thé fâith 'ffil .. e 6rlüandé o f Mi dùt*"'-"Y>
Who àhaUrecelvettýoà,6Èàà!Býf ô*ïhi-à'àeiv«fèeà.ý,-- t1âesýMP.8Ë-'
-Magisti-àteý or'Justîce belüg hýÉeby- 9;ùihoiî.Èècl' d ý - -- î«,
to ad ster Weli oath::- T]îë .1&1,eéti Ô>]Î"tsliàUbe
eaclï eleëtoir qu"alified a& àfo',esà* mg. tô vote",.

ShaU déliver to the Poll Clerk - c;ne of thë -said -prmte& listâ;,
hafing first stiuck- out therefrbm, alli iiaiilës: but;.t. ose'of the,.

persons whÔm he iýaay wigh tolè elëctédý àüd tlie Pèll'CleýÈý
shall iiiâmediately, deposit ihe sa-m'- éý openjià
the, ballot, box-;,, àt ý the ý expiratiôn of mý-x.hou'rS a'-ftër!tii;e-ý
op m ening: of the ý M'eetin'g,- the' Pol, C!ë:ùký shâll- asceriâiïi , by

examilaafi'oii of the bâl-lots. in thé ý pies;e 'ýf the -C*airiiiaù,and:such-, of .the ý eléétois .as maýý Dhý l'Wooie i« ittend;
the - gÉeatest.- nûmberi of . vo'ieà Sor;ýà;c]i-. offidé tÈe on3,*
having the greatest numbeis eliàll!be% -è'ý dulý -elèètëd>
aùd éhall-be-then.àndýýthère-,pýublicly, dëààredf bythe M-air-

8. O- or béfore--the Sàturdây %nèxt,fôlloivbgMé,&da èlée!.
tion-ý . a correct Est of the;ofâcerg- Èô- el;ètëd cëKâèd,!bi ùe

Chai'rm"an;àùd,ýattédéd-,by- tlïe1>61t
by-th-e-Chair"Man:tdthý,Clejrk'ôfý'theý-Pëàc;'ël:fý tjjéldtý,aüà--ý
County. ý of Saùit:J6hn. c ïé b.elàid- üêfýrd,,tjié nëýt
its ýèpeùing.

9. TheFpérso*ns.ýsô"'eéte'a'-7àna..cëietifiéýdýshàl.l.bé.,ééùÉfýïý&;,
W théir éfficés)byl th éý,.,B.ëïëiôile fVi ôùè --year.;
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boundary of the said Parish; and Disti-l numbe th
comprise al that pai-t of the said Parish lying ta tle éast-
ward of District number two: And in the election of the
three Road Çommissioners, as mentioned in the second Sec-
tion of this Act, the foiiowing regulations shal be obeved,viz:-One Commissioner siall be chosen for each of th said
hitricts, such person to be resident in the Distriét for which
he is chosen, but to be elected by a general ballot as ini the
case of other Parish officers;und it shail be thë duty of the
said Commissioners to act jointiy in the management of all
business relating to the making snd repairing of ail Roads in
the said Parish; provided always, that the aets -of any two
of them shall be deemed legal and valid under the provisions
of this Act; and it shall further be the duty of the said Road
Commissioners to act jointly in the expenditure of ai Legis-
lative grants for Bye Roads in the said Parish, and to make
return thereof to the Sessions of the said City and County,at the expiration of their term of oflice.

14. All moneys received by the Collector, as Receiver of
Taxes, on account of the Road assessment, and ail moneys
for Roads in the Parish, shail be paidýinto one of the Banks
*of the City of Saint John, to the credit of the Road Com-
missioners, and shall be drawn out by Cheque signed by thesaid Commissioners for the time being, or any two of theur.

15. TheRoad Commissioners shallappointoneRoadmaster
for the whole Parish, whose duty it shall be to superintend
the work on the Roads, and who shall be entitled to receive
for his services at the rate of two dollars per day, not to ex-
ceed in ail one hundred and sixty dollars in any one year;
al, work on the Roads to be let by auction or publie tenderif practicable.

16. The assessment for Roads in the said Parish shalR be
as follows :-One dollar; a sd fifty cents by a poll tax uponal the male inhabitants of the age -of twénty one .years and
upwards, excepting those who are by law exemnPted; and
the remainder to be assessed by the Assessors of Rateà andTaxes for the said Parish to such amount as shai be:directed
by the Justices of the Peace for the City and County afore-
said, at the Maïeh Sessions, by a pound rate upon thek value
of ail real and personal estate in the Parishwhether of rei-
4ents or noó-residents.
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7. The said Oomissioners sha i y, previrûly o
*he meeting of the ardi Besmionso the saidtiit and
-County, fli ini the office of the!Cléik of the Peace for' the
said City and County, to bë laid bèfore thé Sesions at its
meeting, an estimate of what sum or sums of inoney 'wM Hbe
needful for the making maintani and repairing of the
Roadas within the said Parish foir the ensuing yeàr; such
estimate to be used by the Sessions as the basis ofthe assess-
ment for Roads in the said Parish for the current year.

18. The Colleetor for the timÊ being iswhereby appointed
Receiver of al Rates iand Taxe for the said Pash of Port-
land; and all persons assessed in the said!Parish ar hereby
required to pay the amount of their taxes respeetively at the
office of the Éa7id Colector, whose receipt shaillbe abeood and
sufficient discharge of the same; and the said Collector is
liereby authorized and required to enforce the payment of
all taxes that may remain unpaid on the first day of October
in each and every year within thirty days after the said first
day of October, in manner heretofore accustomed.

19. The CoHector shal, in each and eVéry year, before
entering upon the discharge of the duties imposed on hi-m
by this Act, as Receiver of Taxes as aforesaid, enter into a.
Bond, together with two good and sufficient sureties to be
approved of by the Justices of the Peace for the City and
:County of Saint John, and in, such suns of money as the
*aid Justices may think proper to order, the same to betaken
in the name of the Queen, and to.bé conditioned for the pay-
inent ofaili ioneys which shan come into his hands as such
Receiver, under order of thè .said Justices or otherwise as
'iierein provided, and for fthe dueand faithful performanced
-his duties as Receiver of Taxes as aforesaid; and whenever
found necessary, the said Bond may be direeted by the said
Justices to be sued in tlie iarn öf &e Queèn, forthe prc-
tection and benefit of the said Parishý of Por·tland

20. It shaH be the duti of the three Road Commissioners
to take charge àdantorittoi of tfhe Publiî ÈSlip in the 'saa
Parish, at the foot of Sunnds Street toI water mark,
caRled Thomnpson's Slipnd to miake rules for theregulatien
of the same, sucli :ues ito bérescindd bîhfe sionsif
they see fit so to do but iot o escinded, to stand goo&
uxntil rescinded or other fuilëà isde byl t19 said Road Coi-
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missioners in their placeand stead; the saidJRp od omis-
sioners to have powqr, and it shal ibe theirdn*y o etfr
the term of one year thesaid Slip, such letoingtbe.by pub-lhe auction to the highest bidder; the said letting tob done
from year to year andto be done withii twenty d ays aftr
the election ofthe said Road Commissioners, tgn da publie
notice 9f;the time and place of such letting1havingbeen frst
given; the said Commissionersto apigyjthe net proeeds of
such letting to the imprpvement çfithejaid Slip.

21. So -much of Title viii, hapers 52 and 53, of the
Revised Statutesend ofthe Ât lith Vietria, Çhap er12;17th Victoria, Chapter37; ¡8th Victoria, Chapter22; 21st
Victoria, .Chpter 49; 23rd ctoria, ChapterS; and;25th
Victoria, Chapters 16 and 17, as is inconsiänt ith thi
Act, shal be deemed.and the sam e ishereþy1 epealed, soifa
as relatps .to the said Parish of-Pctz9and; prçvided always,
that all the provisions of the sad Acts and aanyother Acts
of the, General Assembly pf this Province norl force In;r
the local government of Parishes, except so *far athe sanieare amended bythis Act, are and shall be deemed to.be i
full force, so -far as the samie are applicableto the said Parish
of Portland.

CAP. XXVIL
An Act .to continue the several Acts relating to the establishing a I

naintaining a Police Force in the Parish of PortIand,in -the, y
and County of 2aint John.

20s r7,1863.
BE it ,enaeted ,by the flieutezant oyerÓr tegislativ

Council, and A.ssembly,--Thatan Act made and passIedinthe eleventh year ,of le:Reign çf Her paesent .ajesvy,
intituled An Act for e4sthùhing an aintaining a LPolio
-orce in.the Parish: of Portlad,ink ityan4 Cantf t
John; also au ct made and;passedi ini the twefth yearof
the same Reign, intitulçd An Acto .amed ana4t ïnttuled
'4l Anet for establishng a rn main a RogÑmorce
ParsA of Por4and,àn iesity and~ Cunty o SajftJhn:i
also an Act -made and pas edin:thefourteentbe of th
same Regn, intituledAn Acttocon ftinue and iapwdan A
for establishing 'c maiag4 xolice YotednMAe Parish of

1?ortland, infthe €îty and £ou;y ofSpint JlM, [Roifarias the
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CRXX VIII.
ÂnÉ Aet to:anieàd th eLstw reliigto iÉe Ievy4, aàseusing aad colleo-

ing df Ratés in the' City cýf-Saint John.ý
Section.zScto.

1. Mayor, &c. to determi ne armount of 4. No B.àtea ta be quashed on accaunt
SmanLey ta be raised ; Provisa. - of want, of forni only'; 'ekceptioaq'.

2. Sec j1; 2ad Vièý cap. 37,le part ie- '5. Sc;,4hVcc~.9 epcf

pYouil nd ïselft3f 1s
1.g at''Uéî' x of ithtnig nï li iii""k th?é f4 Sth o f

AlIdermien axid Commonâ' ty. 'of the Cltyr ofSâîit'Jk hh
hav poeron or, e ore t* RIrdr fApril in-,âc year, te*

determine and drtwht mofmnyhaleras&and
levied in the City of, Saint,,John for ,the several purposes
mentioned in the said firstSection of b heý èàd .Act; provided
alwa-ys, that the sum to be raiïsQd ïaù levied -in any one year
for suci pnrposés à1iall ôù1 t(ed in~ihê thoIIe the~ sum of

twelv thosan pounds.

2.ý That' 80 iùc«dh of ~adfe eto fsi eoemen-
toned Àct iw -iàe *uo M-- ~ i~ihi.c b. a4dthe saine

.8 II~sevr~l am *r~ubd' tht.pr-of thew î aid4,

a ssehéd lu~h re

before mentione cA c4,o fay d d ~



amendment of, or in addition to thesaid Act or ofthis;e
or under or by virtue of aày .ct ow ased o
hereafter be passed, reltiIing to the k a
collecting of rates in the said City of Saint John, or te
City and Cony of Saint John, shal be quashed for atr
of form only, nor shall any general rate be quashed for any
illegality in the rates of individuals except as to such idi-
viduals; nor shh the guasling of any rate or rates as toany
person or persons assesséd, affect or inalidate the rate or
assessment except so far as relates to such partieular person
or persons.

5. The affidavit provided for by the flst Section of an
Act passed in the twenty fourth year of the Reign of.Her
present Majesty, intituled An Act to amend'an Actintitued ' An
Act relating to the levying, assessing and collecting of 2Rates in the
City of Saint John,' so far as the same relates to the proof of
the notice of assessment, shal, notwithstanding any thing in
the proviso in sixch first Section contained, be made by a
Commissioner of Streets for said City,- or other person who
serves such notice, and the nonpayment of assessment shà
be verified by the affidavit of the Receiver of Taxes, called
the ' Colector' in said proviso;: so much of said proviso as
is inconsistent herewith is hereby repealed.

1 †p
CAP. XXTX

An Act to continue certain Acts of Assemibly establishing a Board of
Health in the City and County of Saint John.

Passed 20 p7 1863.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor e lat e

Council, and Assembly,-That an Actmade an paisedn
the .eighteenth year of the Reign of Hr pre nt à _s
intituled An Act to establish a Bàard of Heath i eCty
County of-Saint John, except so far as the saie ia1teéd ànd
repealed by an Actnade and passed in terst
of the Reign of Ber present Majesty,n iituled ct to
amend and continue an Act intitule 'n Act ebls aBr
of Heath in the Cityand Couny fSantoh asal sthe
last namned Ate and te same are, ere y, coanne unL
the first day of My in the yearof our rd n huan
eight hundred and sevent .

.94t
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An Act further iii amendment of an A for theicoporatin the
Saint John Rudral CemeteryOompan

Section. Section.
1. Sec. 3, 25th Vicý cap. 73, repealed. 2. Persons asiegnn or tiansferrin

lots to ive notice to Secretary

Pased 20AprW ,1863
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant oernor eiiative

Council, and Assembly, as follos
1. The third Sec n ofAct tent ffth victoria, Chapter

73, is hereby repealea.
2. Al persons assigmng or transfernag lots which they.

may hold in, the Saint Join Ruia Cenetery, shall give
notice thereof to the Seeretary, who shi1keep a bool in
which memoranda of such assignments or transfers shall be
registered.

An Act to incorporate the Saint John Pleasure Grounds Association.
Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 3. Place of- first neeting, and by whor
2. Amount of capital; stock and shares; and ho* called.

twenty five per cent. to be paid 4. Oflicers, how chosen.
within one year; powei of Com- . Annalt meeting, wliere hel; eaèh:
pany to extend ; Company not to share togive one vote.
purchase till twenty five per ceit. 6 Shares assignabIe.
paid in. Propertyof Corporation'alone liable.

Passed 20th ril, 1863
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. Thati James Johinston, Charles Clerke .P. Osgood

Archibald Browni H.0. S4ubbsa andW, T. Bunting, their
associates, successoizs, and'»fssigsÈ, .e1ind;theysare herebye
ereatedi and declared:to' be a bod p.olitic andi corpoiate,by
the name of 'The Saint ohn Plsiur Gounds A soea-
tion, :and' by That name shaILh4ave'aIL'the generd1 p6eers
and privileges incident to Corporaton by Act f Aissenbly
in this Province, and t.o bráke an yIeàs fr the m enae-
ment of their concernencteugn i the. Ls o * tise

uThe capoital stoek.hallibéorT ah snddo1aa uirrents
Money céf New Drunawici ý,andy sh alie divided nto öfourq
hundredtáres of ten tdoW èblie p é t I etides
and in such instalments as thelibinesså f the sài& Comnpany
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shall require; provided that twenty five per cent. of the said
capital stock, amountingto one thousand dollars, shlbeaté
ally paid in and invested in the grounds: and improvements
thereon to be leased or purchased by the said Corporation;
situated at or near Torryburn, fronting on eth Kennebeccasis,
now in the possession of James Barber, within one year
from the passing of this Act; and provided also, that the
said Corporation, when necessary, have power to extend the
said capital stock to the additional suin of two thousand
dollars of like current money, and shall have power to
increase the number of shares accordingly, or to assess smch
increase upon the original number of shares; and provided
also, that the said Corporation shall not be entitled to pur-
chase or lease any property, real or personal, or to incur
any debts, until the said twentyflve per centum of the capital
stock shall have been paid in.

3. The first meeting of the said Company shall be in the
City of Saint John, and shall be called by Archibald Brown,
or in case of his death, neglect, or refusal, by any two of
the said Company, by giving notice in one or more of the
public Newspapers printed in the said City, at least fourteen
days previous to the said. meeting, for the purpose of estab-
lishing bye laws and choosing such officers as may be neces-
sary for the management of the affairs of the said Com-
pany and their grounds; which officers so chosen shal serve
until the first annual meeting, or until others are chosen in
their stead, and shall have full power and authority to man-
age the concerns of the said Corporation, subject to the bye
laws and rles for its management; each of said officers
shall be a shareholder in said Corporation.

4. Officers chosen at any annual meeting sha.l remain in
office one year, and shall at the first meeting after their
election choose one of their number to be President of the
said Company.

5. There shall be an annual meeting of the îhareholders
of the said Company held in the City of Saint John, at which
the necessary officers shall be chosen, and ageneral staiemenì
of its affairsin every respect shallbe submitted; inthe ehoce
of officers, and on all occasions when the votes of'the share-
holders are given, each share shall entitle the party to on-e
vote.



A; The shares or capital stock f thsad Corporation hall
be assignable or tran'ferable- accoding to rsuch rtes sud
regulations, s may be by. the stoekholdeiàiestablished n
that behalf; but no assignment. or transfer shall be valid or-
effectal; unless suchiassignmnent orfransfer¼shalbel entered
and registered in a lbok to be kept by the officers for that
purpose; and in no case shall ny fractional part of a share
be assignable or transferable.

7. The joint property ,of the said Corporation shal be
alône liable for the debtsi or engagements of the same.

CAP. XXX'TT
An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens anl Vestry of Trinity

Church, in the Parish of SaintJohn, in the ity of Saint John,to
sel part of their Real Estate in the City ad County of Saint John.

Section. Section.
1. Power ofRector,&c. to seil; excep- 2. Lots excepted in first Section.tions. 3. Moneyshow.to be applied.

Passeid 20& AÂpri,% 1863.
WERES the Rector,ChurchWardens andVestry ofTrinity

Church, in the Parish of Saint Johnin the City of SàintJohn,
have by their Petition set forth that they, the said Rector,
Church Wardens, and Vestry, are seized of divers pareels of
real estate situate in the said:City and County of Saint John,
part of which they are desirous ofselling, for the purpose of
reducing the bonded debt of- the said. Rector, Church War-
dens, and Vestry, and-prayed that theyMay be empowered
to make sale of part ofithe sai&dreal estate from time to time
as may be found expedient:. And whereas it is deemed de-
sirable that the said Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestiy,
should have the power and authority prayed for in the said
Petition;

zBé it theiefore enactdby the Lieutenant Goernoregis-
lative Council, and Assembly, . follows--

1. It shall and may be blawful for the said. Rector, Churéh
Wardens and Vestry of Trinit Chr i the Parish of
Saint John, in the City of SaintJhnandheylae hereby
ëmpowered and authorized to selE ud dispose offromtime
to time as they mayideem expedient, forthe purpose ofre-
ducing their said de , by publie aedonto the hest
biddere the said relestate, la&iid d niéets t hém
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belonging, except the les, ieces and parcels of ]ad and
tenements mentioned in the second Section of hislet in
such parcels, and on suclhterms as theyshall set fut; andupon
any sale or salesý of the sane or any part thereof, to make
good and sürficient conveyances of the same in fee 'Under
their corporate seal, and when necessary to take security by
way of mortgage or otherwise, 'and in. case of forfeiture of
any securities so taken, the mortgaged premises to possess,
hold, and eníjoy,and the same again to sel and dispose of inthe
same manner and with the like powers as aforesaid,,as they
the said Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry, and their suc-
cessors, shall deem it expedient, any Act or Law to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

2. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to empower or
authorize the Rector, Church Wardans, and Vestry, or their
successors, to sell or dispose of the whole or any part of the
lots of land lying between Germain and Charlotte Streets in
the said City, on which the Parish Church and School House
now stand'; nor of the lots on either side of King Street,
under mortgage to the Lord Bishop of Fredericton; nor of
.the Burial 'Ground in the Parish of Simonds, belonging to
the said Rector, .Church Wardens, and Vestry.

3. The moneys arising from any such sale or sales shall
be applied te the reduction of the Bond Debt of the :said
Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry, as soon as may be
after the same are realized; but it shallînot>be zecessary-for
any purchaser under this Act tot see tothe proper application
of the purchase money, nor shall his title be in say way
affected by the misapplication thereof.

CAP. 3X
An Act in addition to and in amendment ofan Act to alteriand amend

the Act to incorporate the City of Fredericton.
.Section. Section.
1. Administration of affairs, in whom and pai~ assessment; presiding

vested. oéicer not to enter name n Po
.2. Rate-payers only allowed to engage Book,.unless Certificate is pro-

in trade, &c., without licence. duced; penahy.
3.Maor torant licence; .licence to 7. City Treasuxcrto furnish duplicate

be in'fotce one year. Receipts.
4. Meaning of term 'Couneillor.' 8. When presiding. officer istunable to
5. Designation of the Meetings of City attend, Mayor or City Clerk to ap-

.int ; time for opentng Goùrt tt
•6. Person nominating candidate for nomination:; time for1holding

oce, toprodce*Cerdsöate -'at eurtei pouli' dagq.
such candidate has been assessed,
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Section. 9 Sectz. ÏÎ
If electi>not held on day appointed Warrant may b. served Or exe-

-Maycirl toei' uew ýéIectioW, cedu npart, of C6nnty.,
'wIthim ea days. 17. JusüéIceof the Pence notte ury offen-

l0. If election be declared void, when ces committea withiu Cty; ex-
new:éfectiòntobec

Il. Protesa ýnust election, when to be l8.1a absence of-Mayor, of the
made.

12. In any caseofprotest, Mayorer per- 19. CityClerI tobeAitorneyofSupreme
son presidingto swear witnesses.

13. Mayornay issue Subpænato cornpel 2. Persous couvicted of any effeuce,
attendance of witness, or, produc- how puxshed.
tion of papers, &c. 2L 'Fine,&C., hew recovered.

14. Witness neglecting Subpona, 2.Act 22 Vic- c. 8, iupari repealcc.
penalty. 23 Accouâtste be published.

15. Mayor not Lt have jurisdictiou in 24. Council te establish rates cf
civil suits. ancherage.

16. Power of Mayor and one Aldermen 25. Mayor,.&c. acceptiug ccrtain offices,
to try certain cnse.s,; Sumnons or Penalty.

Ipamse .90t& April, 1863..

BE it enacted by -the, Lieutenant Go ernors, esortive
CcutedlnandAssembly aartfou

1. The administration of theustIe, prtdentia ando muni-
cipal affairs.of the Cityèof Fredericton, shl lnte wvested in one
prncipal officer, who Ïhal. be tyled the Mayorof the Cithe

and in ten other persons, aud- inho otiiher power, or authority
whatever, -two -of whom: shal be annualy elected foreas.
War of the .said City, andwho sha be styled Aldermen,
ail of whom -shal be annuay eleeted as directed in and by
an Act made and passedin 2 the twenty second yearof Her
Majesty'sReign, intitued .An ýAct té alerand A nmendc tbe Act
Io incorporate ýthe City ýofred ton, oun ain and by this f t;

.and sc2 Mayor5and Aldermen haol be a body corporate
and politi in deed and -name, by the name, of The
Mayo, Aldermen and Oommonalty of the Cityof Freder-
icton,'. and i and -by 14at name -to,-sue tand be sued.; and al
bye law mde by th e id Mayr, ldermen and mom-
monalty, i City CouuityoFned Shi express to be n ated

by officer, oAldrmen andll Cobt lmnaeMty of the Cityof
iFredericton.' -

2. iNo persn nrtbeing a itepoyer in ,te or oft re-
dericton, o the County of wo shall egaged Alde ,
profession, cupation oiin tn t e yiarsof Hhe
oaid Citety of reder icton, aenr a penaltn nt ct

twany dohrsfyr ad aud.'every ffenc shalnlee s he otain
a licence therefor as h areinafter edirecte m·f'.

3. TheMay refthe said o itmm e herfbyaityizedtfr akr
dyat*lsn d reedie fore an the o nuse of theCity;aum notexceed-
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ing twenty dollars from any person not being a atepayer
in the said City or County, engaging or wishing to ngae
in any trade, profession, occupation or calling within the
said City; and on the receipt of such sun, to grant untosuch person a licence under the Seal of the City, toenga
in any such trade, profession, occupation, or calling; which
licence shal have force only for one year from the date
thereof, or until tie said person shall be rated or assessed in
the general assessment of the said City.

4. Whenever in the said Act to whieh this is an amend-
ment of and addition to, the words 'Councillor' or Council-
lors' occur, they shall be deemed to mean Alderman or
Aldermen, as the case may occur.

5. When the Mayor and Aldermen meet in Council for
the despatch of business, such meetings shall be designated
'The meetings of the City Council.'

0. At any election for Mayor, Aldermen, or Assessors, an
elector nominating any person as a candidate for any of the
said offces, shall produce to the presiding officer or person
holding such election, a receipt or certificate of the City
Treasurer, shewing that the person so nominated has been
assessed as provided for in and by the sixth Section of the
said Act to which this Act is an amendment, and that lie has
paid such assessment twenty days before said election; and
the presiding officer or person holding such election, shall
not enter in the Poli Book the naine of any person as a
candidate, unless such receipt or certificate be produced;-
for each and every wilful violation of the provisions of this
Section, by any presiding oflicer or person holdingi any City
Election, he shall forfeit and pay a sum of twelve dollars.

7. The City Treasurer shall furnish a duplicate receipt to
any rate-payer in the City requiring the saine.

8. Should any presiding officer, or person appointed to
hold any City Election, from, any cause be unable to attend
at the time and place appointed for holding the election,.the Mayor, or in his absence, the City Clerk, shall, on receiv-
ing notice of such inability, forthwith appoint a person tohold such election; and such person shal ber swornto dis-
charge the duties-of said office by the Mayor, if appointed
by hum, or by the City Clerk, if appointed by him; if such
application be made on the morning of the day of holding



such election antëere be inot tii fter thé ,ero so aP
pointed shal liave been s*-orn iii opn theCourt for
nomination at nine o'clock in the f-rìôoný, the saidperson
so appointd and sworn shallfoethiith, aëe béig sw n,
open and continue the Court for nomination open for at least
one half houri but inno case to close the said Court for
nomination before ten o'clockon the forenoon of the same
day, nor shall he open any Court for nomination after twelve
o'clock noon of the day appointed fòr holding any sùih
election; if the Court for polling votes be openeda fter tén
o'clock, and before twelve o'clockï oön, the said presiding
officer shall keep the said Court for polirig votes open as
many minutes after four o'elock in the afternoon, as will keep
the said Court for polling votes open six consecutive hours.

9. If any election ordered to be héld on a particular day,
shal from any cause not be held on that day, and the same
be duly certified to the Mayor by the City Clerk, it shalibe
lawful for the Mayor to ordèr- an electión in lie tr ,
without' calling the Council together, said election to take
place within not less than ten days Ifrom the date of such
order; and suchi order shall be directed to the City Clerk,
who shall forthwith cause public notice thereof to bë given
by handbills posted up in the said City, and by publication
in one of the Newspapers published in the' City.

10. Upon any election protested against being declareà
null and void by the City Coúricil, the new election ordered
thereupon may be held within not less than seven days after
the day of ordering such election, notice to be given as
directed in the preceding Section.

11. No petition complaining of an undue élection of Mayor,
Aldermen, or Assessors, shahl be éecëived or i nired into
by the City Council unless within two hours after the dT-
ration of the person so elected, an elector or ciandidate at
such election do 'make, subsribe, and deliver to the présid-
ing officer or person holding sucl. election; aritten protest
against the return of the personi so declared elected, tating
the ground upon which he protest.; aii the irnuiry sha
bèeconfùedætot the grounds stated ind he ½žotes't.

12. The Mayor or Çhairman. pesiding åt any meting o
the City iCnuacil convenêdto tr yany pro 9t agnt ä "any
election, shallhave power a d hthoa a n
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produced as witnesses before the Council, and any sueh
person being convicted of swearing falsely, shall be deemed,
guilty of perjury.

13. The Mayor shall have power to issue Subpoenas to
require and compel the attendance of witnesses before the
City Council, to give evidence on such enquiry, and to pro-.
duce any books, papers or documents that may be required
by either party.

14. Any person being duly subpænaed, and neglecting or
refusing to attend, shal forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding
five dollars ; and any person attending and refusing to be
sworn or to give evidence, without sufficient excuse, shall
be considered in contempt, and may for every such contempt
be committed by the Mayor or Chairman to the common
gaol of the County of York, for any period not exceeding
twenty four hours at any one time, or fined at the discretion
of the Council; which fine shall not exceed the sum of eight
dollars, and shall be recovered on information and proof as.
other fines are to be collected or imposed by this Act, or the
Act to which this Act is an amendment and addition.

15. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the Act passed
in the twenty second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled
An Act to alter and amend the Act to incorporate the City of
Fredericton, the Mayor of the said City shall have no juris-
diction in civil cases.

16. The Mayor of the City of Fredericton, with one of the
Aldermen of the City, shall have the sole power to hear, try
and determine all cases of information and complaint of
offences committed within the said City that can be heard,
tried and determined under the provisions of the, Revised
Statutes, Title xxxvii, Chapter 138, except for violation -of
any of the City bye laws: Any summons or warrant issued
by the said Mayor or Aldermen, upon any sueh information
or complaint, may be served or executed in any part of the
County of York, and shall have the same force, power, and
effect, as summons or warrants issued by any Justice of thez
Peace for the said County.

17. It shail not be lawful for any Justice of the Peace inW
for the County of York, other than the Mayor and Alder-
man as aforesaid, to hear, try-or determine any information
or complaint for offences alleged to have been i comnitted,



thi ihe said1Oity, b aikrie and 4etermnnet ini
thp mnner preseribed by the1exid-Statiss;it142 xxvii,
Chapter 138, 'Of Submn ry Convitions' and ayconNiq-
Ágn by any Jius4ie othernt hhMayimai dexman,
çxcept as hereinagradirected, shakkeipR ad void; pr
yided that nothing herein cgp tained a11apply tOtrials f>X
arceny under the vs StAtes, Tite l,ÇChapter 15%

Section 26.
18. In the absence of the, Mayor from the ciRy, or hie ii-

ability to attend from any e any twoJustices of th
Peace in and for the said County shall have power tp ear,
try and determine any of thP cs.s referze tO in the twb
preceding Sections.

19. The City Clerk shall bp an Attorney of the Supreme
Court.

20. Persons convicted before the Macyor for any oflence
tried in a snmmary manner, or before any three Justices of
the Peacein:the said City, may hesentenced toe. imprisoned
in the common gag1 of the County oYo to hrd labour;
and it shall be lawful for the Mayor and Corporation, with
the assent of the County Council of the. County of York, to
enclose and use such portion of the ground around and
belonging to the said gaol, for the-purposes ofsuch labour,
as they may deem niecessary, and toimakce such rules, ordia.
nances and bye laws relating thereto, and the. goi'ernment
of the premises, and the, natureofthe labour, as they may
deem requisite ; thesaidriles, ordinances,:orhyelaws, befori
going into operation, receiving the approval and- sanction of
the, Governor in CouniL

21. All fines, penalties and- ferfeitures to beiecovered by
the. provisions of -thisi "t, maiyibe-recovered wi*hthecosts
oft prosecuting the same, in the manne presribedytiie

cite w-hicih this Actis ana mndmenteof ad addition -to.
22: So much of anukct' made and passed' ivthùe twentyr

second year of Hermjesty's;Reigny intitueddaundci toaaltår
and amemd-ihe Âct to incoIporaw ùhe wiyj.&Fee#iton, as4s
inconsistent with his- Act, is herey repealed, exeept as te
any thing done, pendin»or in prgiess and netermine
under and by virtuet of

2& T.he'Aceounts oflth* said eity shall bépubélfied at
least one week befor0tIeih xaaeltionofiMsyoMr the
sid City, instead of the time now prescribed by law.

10
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24. The City Council shail have powër and authority t

establish tolls and rates for anchorage; within the limits ok
anchorage.

25. Any Mayor or Alderman of the said City, who shaB
accept or hold office contrary to the provisions of the tenth

Section of an Aet made and passed in the twenty second

year ofthe Reign of Her Majesty Queen 'Victoria, intituled
An Act to alter and anend'the Act to incorporate the City 6f
Fredericton, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty dollars for

every offence; and the acceptance of office by such Mäyr
or Alderman,and every day's continnän>e in office by s'ch

Mayor or Alderman, shall be a substantive offence

CAP. XXV

An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Fredericton to raise a
sum of money by way of Loan, to purchase a Steam Pire EDgine.

Section. Section.
i. Conncil to borrow money on Deben- 3. Money raised tobe paid to Treasurer

tures ; amount to be raised. of City.
2. Debentures, how executed. 4. Council to levy rate, and when.

5. Moneys assessed, how applied.

Passed 20th April, 1863

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Fredericton are

desirous of procuring a Steam Fire Engine for the use of thé

City of Fredericton, and to raise money by way of loan to

pay for the same;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. It shall and may be lawful for the City Council of the

City of Fredericton, and they are hereby authorized and em-

powered to borrow such sum or sums, of money in loans of

not less than one-hundred dollars eaeh, not exceeding four

thousand dollars in the whole,: to procure a Bteam Fire

Engine, and the necessary quantity of Hose for the use- ôf
the said Engine, and to issue Debentures with or without

Coupons for interest at a rate not to exceed six per cent. per

annum, payable semii-annuaIly to thelenders thereof, in such

form as theCity Council may deem expedient, which Deben.
tures and Coupons shall be, respectively negotiable: -u -the
same manner as promissory notes payable to beai-er.

2. The said Debenturesshall be sealed with the common
seal of the said Corporation, and signe& by the Mayor and



the City Clerk, and sha1benseeutive nuered acco
to the time t which thedame aBáR b issud.
A moneys oaedto the saidCorpoi-

Act, shaf be paid by tei lenders to theTreasurer of the

said City, and by buiy àid for tbhe pireàse ofaSeaxa ire

Engine of such elass as the City Council maydirct, an

for such quantity[ofesfor the said Engine as the Council

may deem necessary.
4. The said City Counil are hereb authorized to mae

and levy a rate of assessment onmthe inhabitants of the said

City of Frederictolinible tobe àssessed for the supportf
the Fire Departmelnt, sum not exceeding sixhind trnd

forty dollars -in the present year, and such a; sum ir ,each

succeeding year as wil pay four hundred dollars of the

principal sum borowed early, and the interest due on the

balance, beside the eéargesofassessing&and cellecting for th.

purpose of discharging the pyincipal and interstùfhe loans

contracted by virtue of this Act, until;the sameshall be paid

off; the said several suas to be assésed, îleied, collectea

and paîdin such proportions ad in like manner s any City

Rates for publie charges, and when collected shall be paid

into the hands of the City Treasurer for the purposes of

this Act.
5. The moneys so assessed shah, from time to time, be

applied in payment of the said Dèbentuiés and thie interést

due thereon; and the Ci'y Teasurer sha, whe and ào

often as he may be directed b the City oincil se to do,

give one.calendarmniths publie notite by avertisement in,

one or more of the Newspapers of the City, fÈo càlliùg .in

suC and so many of dieD MI'rea the Ceni inay1-De.

prepared to psy off, pcifying thi nmnber Ô kuch Deben-

tures in such advertisement dthe same, y ana¶ under

such order aforesaidsha pay ,offacordingly, udî om an

after the expiration of such notice thé interest og such

Debentures shah cease.

CAP. XXXV.

In Act rTeaLing to the asseainglving mnd collecting ts in the

piedof FredePricto o br st

.Pup ssto whichrtssa1bkp miaü é ti â t ' po-

Plied. provCdofbforeum8C1ent made-



3. Wben order approved, §ecret'Y to 25-,gnt tmh scsrwt
gîe sssrscerti5eéd copextati -ent

5. Â~ssesiors, aûter repeiving Order "d May rate.
nouèe, ee&éa t6 makelout Assi; 27., Âgéit "nd CornpaZy-to -bè,e CU"

m tLtand file List with Clerk. -- :separael

fCIerlc to tmansmet Wmai ta Âj- 2& Feiptinfr6lin ats
seso. 2. .Appea1 ap Adsessors

7. Âséssor to apportion witin tweDty 30 A inist é'ss d si

dayd alter reoeiviiWi rau 1 CIty Gui. ~
Â. ssessinent Roll to be flled with City 31. Fee ta egistra ofDed

Treasurer. searches, ûrom AsiessrS

9. Treasurer ta. give notice Of recei>t U2 Rateshow, levied,. assessed; and,,
o;f Rail ,;icOuýîj Offive percent. caýffectîe.
allowéd, if paidýWithinthrtyýdays. 33.; Rides May lie.rec.avered fron i >voe?

fd. Treasurer ta âotWfy eac raepye. o ccupier ôf prope

lbr, Treasurer to- atify dTefvters. 34. Débâ~ -aue,Çî t6i tépreif rIlé

3i2. Treastirer ta issue Eaecutian. except of Dcbts due Orown;

14. Estates of deceasedpersafis &c 36. Asassrnentn>t ilegal ýunIese iýji-

hé* ràtWd. s-di tera per et.o amant

16. Noù-resideùtà,haW* Lcified; odrd
16. When Rate not paid, Maycr ta, issue S7Mo r.deemed owner unless

Wari fWax l î~1 of iWPdKtO ta ; niý

Sherifli 38. CauécatarakeBjLa ;- pr .

14, SheÉzitr tagiv, aotice dfil 39:L Ti~ r leCUéor se

18. SherifiFto gîve Deed. hvr6<Tzs
p~ ate on propertyad oit daéi defne

,hoW~ cvered.; 4&L Ra "iEstatl» delne.

p.Who are deerned inhabitants 4P, Stockholders flot to be rated..

p. Frm&ian, Aedt c.6 Cbiïwlýny 43. Éiuiâ of ù"sïgiit ta, payaOI

hwreirnbursed.enssa;PicafWI'
2ï 14ar, fw &c.ý oï Co.pà'rùirui!p't ià réceptiaù i ýprovisa.

entereaioa'RalL . De iatiai.;4 cto.wo,à.

23. E.xemptions.Desgato 
fAt

t4Agent, &ëc; of nou.risidedt Oaôi1yd 46.'C:F LiëýWéè; prc*stý
&c.. ta be taxed for incarne.

PaM.ed 209h A4p!418S

BEi it enacted by the lieutenant, Governior., Legie.lative
Council, and .A.eembly, as tolows:-

I. Tie City Council of the City of fredericton éh~anl have,

power, on or before the. «re day of 4 ' ibeach -yea,, to'

determinie and d fetw1-iat 9uD11? oÉ uoieyshaU býe raisled and'

levied «-u theCi"yof FredàerictoflW fothefoIowig« r9if-

For making, repairizig, àltçeip ,audim rvntLSet

Ëý tÈe i p'ôo cf tILé Pdor:

Ë'or tÉe ui±è:-
For the maintenance of th Tire D*Èrhn !Ëcltilmg

the erection an& keePm*g i -repair & sufficient numbeýr
of Water Tanksg:

For erectîn ,repairing, alteriug, and imiprovngnyub

2. Separte: and, det&lktý'ei atglha1 b. made up bthe,
oit y Couamcd- oftêa&Viy f i.al]m .oem u
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required for the above or any other objects for which they
may be authorized to levy an annual assessment, and approv-
ed of previôus to their orderiing any such assessment; the
City Council shall, at the same time, nominate one of the
Assessors then in office to make the apportionment of such
Rates according to the ist or roll to be filed with the City
Clerk, as hereinafter directed.

3. The City Clerk shall, immediately after such order and
approval by the City Council, furnishi the Assessors with a
certified copy of the same.

4. The Assessors,immediatelyafterbeingswtorn into office,
shall give public notice thereof in one or more of the News'-
papers printed in the City; and any person assessed in the
City may, within fourteen days after the publication of su-cb
notice, give to the said Assessors, or either of them, a state-
ment under oath before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peace,
6f his property and income, in the manner prescribed in the
Revised Statutes, Title viii, Chapter 53, Section 20, and such
person shall be rated accordingly.

5. The Assessors on receiving the order for assessment
mentioned in the second and third Sections of this Act,
(provided the fourteen days mentioned in the last preceding
Section of this Act have expired,) shall immediately assess
or appraise the real and personal estate of the inhabitants of
the City, and of non-xesidents having property therein; and
all persons and bodies corporate, and Companies liable to be
assessed, and the income of the said inhabitants derived froni
any trade, profession or calling within the Province, bu- not
from real or personal property ; and shall file with the City
Clerk, ai roll or ligt of such assessment, to be prepared in
suich form as- the City Couneil nay by any bye law made or
to bem&ade direct.,

6. The City Clerk hahll forthwith on receiving said roll
or list, prepare: and transmit the Warrant· of assessment,
together with the roll or list filed with him by the Assessors,
tb-the Assessor appointed t «appoitioit the rates.

7. The' sid Assessor appointed to apportion as aforeiaid,
within tw#eùty days after rereviùg' the Wàrrant àforesaid,
shal complete the ássssment ii1 tiiansmittdd ta'him by the
èity Clerk, in suich fori, as' the City Coùncil, by any bye'
lâW made'or toib muderxasy diret
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8. Immediaely on the completion of the said Assessmei
Roll, the sane, signed by ail the Assessors, shall, by the sai
Assessor appointed to apportiOn, be placed i tihe.hands of
the City Treasurer.

9. The City Treasurer on receiving the said Assessment
RoH, shall forthwith cause to be published in two or more
of the Newspapers printed in the City, and by handbilla
posted up in each Ward of the City, anotice.that he has re-
ceived the said Assessment Roll, and that alil persons assessed
in the City shall be entitled to a.deduction or discount, of
five per centum on the amount assessed against them respec-
tively, upon payment of their respective, rates t the City
Treasurer within thirty days after the first publication of the
said notice.

10. The City Treasurer upon receipt. of the said Assess-,
ment Roll, shall also immediately prepare, or cause to b.e
prepared, a notice to each person named in such Assessment
Roll, in the form. following:

Mr. A. B.
Take notice that you, have been assessed in the City of

Fredericton for the year 186 , to the am:ount of S
being upon real estate to the value of $ , personal estate
to the value of $ , and income to the value of $
and that unless the said sum of is paid to me on ov
before the day of next, an Executioi will imme-
diately thereafter issue against you.-Dated at Fredericton
the day of ,A. D. 186

A. ., Cty Treasurer..
Whichnotice, when so prepared, shall forthwith bedelivered,
to a Constable to be appointed for that ýpurpose by the City,
Council, who shahl without delay serve thëe said notices p on
the respective persons to whom they may be xespectiyely.
addressed, and whena served, such. notice shaIl, for the pur-
poses of this Act,be deemed and taken to be a demand of
the;rates or taxes.

11. Immediately upon the expiration of the thirty day
mentioned in the ninth Section, of this Aet, the Oity Trea-
surer shaU by publication in twoor more ofthe ,ewspapera
printed ai ýthe'Çiyued byahandbils posted up inýeaqh
Ward in the City, give noticeutat ýthe, Assesment Rol
remains in his hands as Coletor-Aid Receiverp«-Taxes,
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ev~i ëiater ant~d~ eofsxfther ndmàes
hieh deadteratabn ef

ltet e a

the mure xnentone&dl th e demrnd- of the è tes or thxes,

pamet *ilybe~ e.forcedawitliüt elay
12. Ifauy åé n ässeèd neia~ hý vitûè fthi or

any other Act @>f'AènibTfinSe or to be mad, sIl mot

paytemontfor wh hesiab ndr such ass

d'ay as -, th sad

ment, at theYt tn metone

deman of the i teš or taxes, the (ti Treasurer mnay

issue Execution () againät th~ êüerou s0ssisièd, hice

Execution maydbebeetêd lif an#'fte City Conta1è

aceording toh the4tor theWof pvideaways, that proof

f the service of the notice of dmandlf the rates or taxes

shafl be first ertfified by the person whoa served sulCh notie

bëfore th May r i bis abseñeang Justice of the eae

fòr thI Gity ofredericton

13. The Fee ou Exëectien (A) 1ssu'ed under'this Act, shal

be as follows:
To the City Treasurer, for the use of the City, on issmig.

everymExeeUtion, ten cents:
To themConstable for ekecûtiigè theExetionforty cent

14. The estate2 of deceased persons under controlof their

Executors,Administrators, orTrust'eesthe separateproperty

of mnarried o ren .nd tpPeI reeto s nors or-othe

property under the controlof Agent or Trustee;pnaylVe rated

in the name of the principal parycor partiesexercismg con-

trol over them, but under such idescriptionl as 'wil keep the

rating sepaate and distnct from ay assessmnent on uch

parties in rèspeeofproperty held i thei ownfright.

15. WhenUany persxVmudes liable ter pay any passessmnenl

shal not reside withntheilimitSOfthGty or his place

residence shal katoyuetOrtheOity Treasurer, the sd

Oity Treasurer shalcausepblin xti'e to e §ive -otse h

rates and assessnent bytadvdrisrn elt lu onie*o more ofe

Newspapers publishedif theie itywhih advërtin en r

be cnthiuedni sca fh

uTless sonie@Peú lalatheieapaa y

the OtTredsurerthe5sai áraussesee e

ofthe pußlicationofsde*U' é eifîtsePnyers -era -le- i -

rAl geutin the City, ua e cama frt o lrtta-es
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May be delivered to such lerk or Agen iand sa

lication shal not be necessaryand the M. yorms11 o p

of ucli delivering, issue his Warrant (B), 4high

enfor.ced as hereinafter directed.
16. If no person shall appear and paIy the said rate

assessment -with th; costs of the said publication witin t e

time aforesaid, it shai be the duty of the Mayor, and

hereby authorized and empoWered, on the aidaUvit of -tii.

Qity Treasurer, verifying the due publication aforsaid
issue the Warrant (B) under his hand and seal, irecteda t

the Sheriff for the City efFredericton.
17. It shaU be the duty of the! sad Sherif on receIv g

said Warrant, fothwith to. give tirty days public no e

one ot the Newspapers published in theCity, and by hanT

bils, and sell at publie auction to the highest bi4serI P

much of the real estate in respect of which suchi assessmen

shal have been made, as may in his judgment be sufficient

to pay such rate and assessment, with althe costs and charges

attending the recovery of the same, retaining the pverplus

(if any) for the use of such owner.
18. The said Sheriff is hereby empowered and directed to

seli the same, and to execute a deed to the purchaser thereof,

his heirs and assigns, and to deliver seizin and possession

thereof, which deed shall pass -all the right, title and interest

of the person assessed, of and in the property so sold;.

19; When the estate of any deceased person shail be rated

or assessed, and payment of the same be not made to the

City Treasurer within ten days after the first publicationiof

the notice mentioned in the eleventh Section of thi9Act, and

there be no personal or legal representative of said estate

residing in the City, upon whom the notice of demaias

aforesaid can be served, the said rate an4aasessment bslâ

be recovered in the same manner asprovided for the recoyaeg

of the rates and assessments of non-residents intheîfiten&tb,

sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth preceding Sections of

this Act.
20. For the purposes of this Act,:every person carr.yfg on

business in this Oity shahl be deemed an inhabitant- therpf,

and the President or other chief ,officer, CJashier, Agentm

Manager of any Joint Stock (Company or OospOrationy1 ail

be deemed and be assessed as therowne poreal-andpes»a
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Ma2.r ihenalyle
or bsinsS, eefte~einteýassemetU sessqckh

amont ~ uponan

memberÙ00né lef iu Cp9arn]r4
for3t. PlopthýIgnbÇM ç~ al~e 1 a1 t n se

net thje real re!pall eq4atp, iinc.omePlr,,other, tig4

"The City Pf ,F;Iede-~<tÇf,' ro n~Rliiu rLtrr

24. The Agent or ManagrfnyTitSokCmay
or Coirpç,ratiofl establiahede ar4 oýr,>Ut Of4thelmnits of th

Ci,who ,halt car f -1iessfopr,,Bueh, CqmpanYiPor lCP-

.poration Il h ÇiY ofnedrit0lilL rated:sud aEmese

lu like maer asa,~hbieft Ppon h nonolc

received by hiru as uhAgtorM ag.

25. o herpeofeaigthAsesrtoaesç
Çompany or, COrp&ratiOfl, the Aed ýAgent:or Manager ~hU

wben'require lu ,wrtng by the AsessoQrs s.0,o . do,- furn4

lx> 4em ~ ti~e dsorreet tatem5flt II1 writing îup&er 04

stting forth-the iwhoIe anon noi ec.eivea, -l i;
City of Frederietol d- uring the ~fiscal year, of-- 91dioxp1i

or~orpratOfl, reced themakitigup thie an"nua asseau-

a,,26. -Shoul&,the AgentorMfanager,.of anyýa -ucb0,0mprnY

ýororpoxration. meutioned ine

refuse to furnisb the,.si4 AssessQlza witl' the tequrdif

ination, fthesaïid'Âssor bnýAi~~ate t~spU

catio9.1 *l witzgmetl & ~e, qisepreceding Scioi

mayae aas thess4&geto'pageCcd
4o;ýthe bétj

27. The Agent -or, Mýanager mentioned in. the ±hzee-c4!
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preèeding Sections shail, for te purposes f this A-t,ý hbe
deemedt he owner of such income, and shanl be dealtith
accordingly; but5 he may recover from the Company or
Corporation he re reseits anyassessment lema e e

uponto pay on such incame as afresmid; sud suchassessment
shai bemade eparately and Idisitnctlyfrom any otiher assess-
ment to whieh such Agent or Mager shall be iable.

28. The property in, and the inhabitants of that part of the

City lying in rear of the line dividing the second andý third

ranges of pasture lots, and its prolongation southeasterly to
the River Saint John, and northwesterly to the prolohgatiôn
of the upper or northwesterly side line of land heretofore

granted to Samnel Feri s, and above the said lastmentioned
Une and its prolongation northeasterly to the said River,
shall be exempt from taxation under this Act, except for
the support of the Poor, making and repairing Streets and

Highways, and the administration ofjüstice; the CitY Coun-
cil may also remit so much of the rates imposed upon mills
and other manufacturing establishments within the City,, as
they shal deem just and reasonable.

29. Any person thinking himself or herself aggrieved by
ny assessment for City Taxes, may appeal by petition under
eath made before any Justice of the Peace, to the Assessors,
who shal duly consider the same, and if they deem the

party entitled to relief shall make such alteration in their
aossessment as to them shall appear to be just and right;
provided such appeal be made -within ten days after such

person shail have received notice of such assessment; notice
in writing of the decision of the Assessors shall be given
forthwith to the appellant, signed by the Assessors or a
majority of them.

30. Should the appellant be dissatisfled with the decision
of the Assessors, he may appeal to the City Council, whè
may either afirm the first or amended assessment, or other-
wise deal with the matter as they may deem just and right,
and their decision shali be fial; provided nio such appel te
the City Couneil shall be made or received by them, unless
the said petition under oath; or a duplicate thereof, be filed
in the City Clerk's oefice within ten days after noticei*of
the decision of the Assessors sl have been given to the

appellant.



3. TIhe Assessors shall rhae liberty to~ seachuthe? offic

f the Register of Peeds fornthe Coin4 of :York,,to aseer

tain the amount of property owned byiyperso to

assessment, and the;Registrar sai ireeie efor aleree

f-om theAsessors connected with any:oneiudividual's pro-

perty, the sum of twenty cents and no more; which sum

so paid by the Assessors eshan be aRowed sud repaid' them

in addition to any other alowance ;n provided, tha, szc

Assessors sball only be permitted to, search, tas Assessor

between the time of their appointment and the mnaking the

assessment, or on an assessmenteapgled fr m.

St AU rates and assessments ewhich now -are; or iMay'

hereafter be requied to be levied annualy Inthe said City

shanl be levied, assessed and:coleeted under the promiions

and according to the principle, of this Act,-any thing In, any

law now in force to the contrary otwithstanding. •

8$. Any rate or assessment with which' any lands,:tene-

ments or hereditaments in the City may be lega y rate& or

assessed, may be leviedand recoveredeither from the owner

of the property so assessed, or from ny person, occupylg

the same or any part thereof as -a tenant, orotherwise;- the

said tenant, or other person so occupying the same, being,

first served with notice of demand of such.rates or taxes,

and when any such. rate or assessment shai be paid under

and by virtue of this Section, by.any person not liable:for

such rates or assessments by the terms ofhislease or agree-

ment under which he holds or occupies suc.h property, he

may deduet or set off the sum so paid from thie.reit payable

by him for sueh property, or may recover the same witheosts

from the said owner by action for money paid, in any Court

of competent jurisdiction.
4. Ail debts that become due and payable to the said

City of Frederieton for any rate or aýsessment in the City,

shall be privileged debts, and shai beipaid-in preferenceýto

al other debts exceptirg debts due to-the Crowau and fsban

in the distribution ofthe proceedsof property of any persoa

liable for such debt, be sohel& and ladjudged, in all Courts

in this Province; such ,preferencetshasInot; extendJ beyon

the amount due for two years,,that istosay,theýamoutàae

for the then current year, and the yearnext preceding.

35. If property belonging to, one person shall besassessed
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aist aùother peTw% &óndif th name Ôf Ëypèréoii
to bé assesâed shallhae eeií omftintre erilist
or if any error shal iur ln the additi6n4 éxtensio
ipportionmet of any paît of the sad liit Ale.ssessor, uis
correct sueb errors and suwy such oàissiòIs at any thiá
before andther assessment is madè for a simiar-purpose.

36. No assessment shIl be deemed illegal althoîh4l the.

aggregate amount thereof ràay exceed the amount ordered

to be raiséd, if such excess do>ot-amoutt to more than tëà

per cent.
37. in case of mortgSgedi real estate the mortgagor shale

for the purpose of assessment, be deeméd to be the n'er

uûtil the mortgagee shall have tàken possession, after hitb
the mortgagee shall be deeiied and taken to e thé owinr

38. The City Council aie heréby authorixed to makeaudi
bye laws and ordinaùces for the making levyng snd co-
lecting all City Taxes ordered by the City Council as th-ey

may from time to time deerm necessary and, expedient; and
also are einpowered to make bye 1aws for, the government
of the Assessors; and City Treasurer as CGllector andReceivdr
of City Taxes, and to order and direct th niode-i whikIe

they shall execute their duties, and for the enforcementther-.
of, nót ih any case Kxcéeding forty dollars for each offence;
provided that no bye law or ordinance so miade shail be
repugnant to any part of the spirit and Méning of this Act

39. For the purposes ôf this Act the City Treasurer shalt
be the Collector and lteceiver of City Taies, and hisrëciptW
for City Taxes shall be signed by Iiià as 'Colleterf a'r&
Receiver of City Taxes.

40. The term ' City Taxes' in this Aèt shah lie c6ntrtted
to mean al such rates and assessmentâ a shall be impse
by the City Council upon the City, or âny district thereof,
by virtue of this Act or Acts of Asseimbly.

41. Thé tern '1Real Estat;e' in thid At eshal bë deemè&
to signify land, asud buildigs or erections ipó 1ands, pou
any tern or terms of years, or preseni bedefeiah and pr-
ductivè interest: inu land; and the ternMi Per'onaldstalS e

shalt be derad to signify al goôds; dhattels; iûone, cáiaIl
and effets, udn any shar or interestthteinidý yol goòd4
debts,, whether due upon ecount, ôr tiioË dnY cÔntà(et
pkomaissory ntôte or bond' an-d iàrtgég, aW E in puMie
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i ic in d c oi

Seàéesed Iii' ré ëect ôf r #fo~ncn ervd

from such C iao'ïly or Óo f

43 Thé City :Jùneil shall assess upon the sai& City a

sum not exceeding tbree hundredand fty pounds topay

off the amount justIy <ue for the preparations mad mn thie

City for the reeption of H7s Royalighness the Frmee of

Wales; such sum to be asssse lvid mdRécted n th.

Saae mannier asi> di ote&f thè assessing levymg and

co ting ofoer Citý råt s t oda

the said su' so dxe sha be ašsessed and levid during

present year, and tih remainder duing the gear onet

sand eight huùdr i d' sixty four.
44. Thè abiouùts due fió ti services mentdoned n t e

gst precedi Sèction shall Ibe aid to theseveral persons

entitled theèto, y he order of the Oit> Council.

45. This Act mý aValtie referred to aùd designatéd

as 'The Frederieton Assessmen- ÂAet of 1863.

46. So much or s'ch parts of any Law now in force relat-

ing to levying, assessing and collecting of Rates in the City

of Frederieton, as are is"on*ste -nt' ith this Act, are hereby

repealed, except as to any thing done, pending, or in pro:-

gress and undetermiined under and by virtue thereof; pro-

vided that this Act is not in any way to affect the liability

ôf the CollettoròÔf Tiés, or bîs sietie, as respects any'

thing done or onmitted or any default made or to be mnde

by him.
SCHEDULE TO TS ACT.

(A)Ezeculion.

To any Coàstablë of the City offredericton.

Ly and sel, of thgoode and ebattels of A. B. within
Levy whic oeas beeneo .

t:e City of Fredéeicton, t4e su sof wbhe bye asreen

asssse. uon IInI or it> Raesfor tbe yea r, of ourIa&orà

18e also 1 cents for his Mxeeltion, li thewhole

amountg to n bave that moneyyat my office on

to[notess than tennor &e th

tldiyW days fror the "a Of die .ectn] and for:waiit'of
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goodas and chattels, take the said A. B. anddeliver him té
the Keeper of the Gaol for the County pf York, who a
hereby required to receive him and keep him safely [ein

for eVery day forty cent., days unless the same with costs be
sooner paid, and make return hereof at the day and place
aforesaid.-Dated this day of A. D. 18

A. C. City Treasurer

(B.) Warran.
To the High Sherif of the City of Fredericton.

You are hereby commanded to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, first giving tbirty days' publie notice
thereof, so much of the real estate of A. B. situate, lying:and
being in the City of Fredericton, as in your judgment wil
be sufficient to pay the sum of being the City Taxes
due by the said A. B. and the costs of advertising same, for
the year of our Lord 18 , with all your costs and charges,
and make return ofthe said sum of [being the amount of
taxes and costs of advertising, -c.] and this execution to me
within forty days.-Given under may hand and seal this

day of A. D. 18 .
W. H. ?., 1Mayor.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act relating to Rules and Regulations for the government of Pilots

in the County of Charlotte.
Section. Section.
1. Sec. 14, Cap. 64, Title viii, Revised anc. or disallowance ofGovemoi

Statutes, in part repealed. in Council.
2. Governor in Council to appoint Com. 4. Rues, &c. of Sessions, how long le

rnissioners. Commissioners to remain in force.
rnake rules and regulations. 5. Prosecutions for breaches, &e. of

3. Copies of ail rules to be transmitted maies, howcondncted.
to ]Provincial Secretary for allow-

Pamsd 20M& April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Goveruor, Legieative
Council, andAnsembly, as followsCc

1. That the fourteenth Sectiou of C hapter 64> Titie viii,,
of the Revised ct '0f .Rules, and Resations,' se fo r
es the same gives power or may be -construed te give power
t the G.eneral Sessions of toe seae of the County of Char-
lotte ou tis Province, to make Rules sudRegulation for
the gove ment of Pilot, asd fixing the rates of Pilotage,
be sa m the same ishere by repealed.



2. That it sha n fl for the Governor m

Council ta a0point e moissioned in snd& for the said

County of Ch 5 Iotteho shal have powèr, snd whise duty

it shan be from timeCt time, to makeRules anfRegulations

for the goverimet of filets for the COastô"sad Harbours of

the said County;and to fix theiate of Pilotage forthesame,

and to ordain suci penalties and forfeitures for breach of

such rules, or any of them, as suòh Coninssoners may deem

necessary, not to exceed in any casethe-sum of ten pounds

for each offene.
3. That copies of ail Rules.andiRegulations toemadeby

such Commissioners under the authority of this Act, shah

be forthwith transmitted ta the ofce of the Provmecal

Secretary, who shah enidorse thereon the day of receipt

thereof; the same shall not be of;force until the expiration

of one calendar month thereafter, unless sooner allowed by

the Governor in Council; uand the Governor mu Conel nay

within that period disalow the site, andsue'e d1àelowasce,

with a certificate of the day of the receipt, shah be forthwith

transmitted by the Provincial Secretary to the said Commis-

aioners, or to some one of them, and the regulation shall

thenceforth be void.
4. That al Rules and RÏglations hertoforemade by the

General Sessions of the Peace of the said County of Charlotte,

in any way relating to Pilots within the same, shah repi5n

in force until others shaIl be made in their stead by the

Commissioners to be appointed under the authoritY of tis

Act; and all fies and penalties incurred for any breach of

RuIes and Regulations heretefore made under-the-authority

of the Section of the Act hereby repealed, shah be levied,

collected and enforced in like manner as if this Act had not

been made and passed.
5. That ail prosecutiona. for.non-comPhance with, 'or

breaches of any rule or regulation to be made under the

authority of this Act, shal behad and condueted under the

provisions of Chapter 138,-Title xxxyi, of theRevised Sta-

tutes, ' Of Summary Convictions.
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An Act to repeal an Actinitaled Au Act 4 prova for o

efectualy, repaing te Streets and Bridges à à oon f

Section.
1. lpper District defined.
2. 'Special Conmissioner for District to

be' annually elected; t ve Bod.
2. Persons to be assessed eshow

paid.
.4. Commissioner to file roadlist; assess-

ment, by who!m paid; if-not paid,

Section.
5. Money collected, how expended.
6. Public Landing and Slips, to be part

o1 Hfghway.
7. Duties of Ccmmissioner.
8. Comimissioner elected last annuel

meeting to be Commissioner un-
dèr this Act.

hoW recovercu.

%EREAS it is desirable that thé Roads, Streets and

Bridges in a part of the Parish of Newcastle hereinafter

danedrshould be repaired and upheld:by a tax payable an

money instead .of labour;-
Be it therefore enacted:by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly,,as folIows:-
1. That part of the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of

Northumberland, beginning at the division line of thesaid

Parishes of Newcastle and Northesk, and extending down

etream or easterly to the centre of the Bridge at French Fort

Cove, and thence northerly in a line parallel with the weste

erly line of the said Parish, to the rear line of the front lots,

asse 2 Ar ,1863.

WHEREAS fron the multiplicity of eemptions.from statu

labour in the Town Pat of Saint Andrewý, ythe formation

of Fire and Volunteer .Coipanies in sai51 Town; and tha

the moneys collected under the abo.e Act, are found tobe

insfficient for the repairs of the Streets and Bridges in th4e

said Town of Saint Andrews ;-
Be it thereforeenacted by the LieutenantGoyernor Legis

lative Council, and Assembly,-That an Act of Assembly
passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty, intituled An Act to Prgvide for the more efctlually

epairing the Streets and Bridges in Ote own .PlaI of Saiýe

Âfdretas, be and is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXXVIL

An Act to provide more effectually for he. roparing the Roads, Streets

and Bridges in a part of the Parish of Newcastl?, in the County <f

ýorthumberland.
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be and the samis hereby-delareato be a separateand dis

tinýct district, to be knolw asthe Upper District of te

Parish of Newcastle, for the-puirposes hereinafter mention

2. One of the three Commissioners of Highways tb

annually Clected or appointed for the said Parish, under the

laws now in force, or any law that may hereafter be in force

in this Province relating ta ighways, shial at the time<of

election or appointment, be elected or appointed specially

for the said upper district as other Parish officers are eectl

or appointed; and such Commissioner shal, béfore ienierZ

ing upon the duties of is office, give a Bond with two

sureties to the Queen, to be approved by two Justices résid

ing in the town of Newcastle, iin such sum as the Sessions

shall from time to time prescribe, conditioned for the faitbh

ful performance of the duties of his office, and the due

accounting for all moneys that he shahl collect- and receive

as such Commissioner, which Bond shall be filed with the

Clerk of the Peace within one month after such election or

appointment; such Commissioner may retain ten per cent.

of the moneys by hira annually collected, as compensation

for collecting and expending the samie.

3. The maile inhabitants of the said district of the tage of

twenty one years and upwards, and the property of suchi

inhabitants, as also the real estate within the said district of

non-residents, females and minors liable to performn statuite

labour, or to be assessed therefor under any law now in

force, or that may hereafter be in force relating to -Hih-

ways, shall be assessed the number of days according to tie

scale prescribed in the law now in force, or that may here

after be in force relating to Highways, and the anmount of

such assessment shall be payable in money only at the TaVe

of thirty cents for each and every day such person aaid pro-

perty shall be assessed; provided always, that the rea le'stiëte

situate in the said district only shall be liable to be assessed

against the owners thereof.
4. So soon as the Commissiofners of Highways for the said

Parish shall have compieted the roadJ list in each yea-, the

Commissioner for the said upper district shall, in conjunction

with the other Commissioners, make therefrom a list of :the

persons and property i his district liable to, be ass'sse

under this Act; such list to contain as well the numnber öf
12
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days as the amount to be paid by such persona and property
r.espectively, as provided by the third Section of thisAe
and shall, within ten days thereafter, fIle a copy of sneh list.
in the office of the Clerk of the Peace; and the said Com-
=pissioner of Highways for the said upper district shal in
his, own name forthwith collect the said assessment frorm the
inhabitants over twenty one years assessed in snch district.
residing in the said County, in the same manner as Parish
rates and taxes are by law collected; non-residents, females
and4 minors assessed on real; estate within.the said district,negIecting or refusing to pay such assessment in money
as aforesaid, shall be proceeded against, and the same shall
be recovered in the way and manner provided by thei laws!
now in force, or that may at any time hereafter be in force
relating to Highways; provided that any person or persons
shall have the same right of appeal as -in other cases.of Parish
Rates.

5. The moneys, as collected under any such assessment,
and all flnes and forfeitures imposed and recovered within
the said district under the Laws relating to Highways, shal
be expended by the Commissioner'of the said upper district,
inthe repairing and upholding of the Roads; Streets, Bridges
and Public Landings in the same, between the first day of
May and, the first day of September in each year; the said
r9pairs and work to be from time to time let ont at; public
auction to. the lowest bidder, except in cases where imme-
diate repairs are absolutely necessary, six days previous
public notice to be given of the time and place of every such

6. Ail the public landings and slips.ithin said district
arpehereby declared toibe parts. of thé public highways in
the said district, and shall be subject and liable to the pro-
visions¡of this Act, and to the laws i force: frorm time to
tne relating to Highways..

7. The Commissioner for the said district ýshall, wlthin the
sid district, perfortn all the duties. requived by law, to be
performed by Surveyors of Roads, and7 shal have all the
p9wersfand authorities, and shah performäll the otherIduties

ithin the said district authorized and required by the lws
n in. force,ornthat may hereaffer be.iu fore relating tcý
àighways,
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'S. Th dmsiner ectdfrhéup distric of;the
Imad -Parish,. at: the Iast annual meeting In thée said Psiià:hý

srblu tbe the ,Cé m'u'ssiner for tke said district ixn1der, thi

and, hàs qualfied

CAP. XXX
AU Act to roid mone effeetuLall for the repairing the Roads, Streeti

ana Bridges in a paut of tâc Parisu of Chaü=2i4 ,in the Coualtïef
Nýorthumnberland.

&cZ~on. &cta-
-1. kiddale DicnIe deiie.T* oe olectý»d ho*eïel
2ý.Commissimouertobeanaualyeeczed; m. Public Laudins and Slips to be ,pan

v6 .'ivè Bond. of Highiway.
aM Per>-ons ta be asses"ed rates% how 57. vuics qK Commis,,qner.,

pai&st s~ses~S Comi-sonelced at astanua

how recov*rea.

W n'REas it is8 d4e"rblie uit the Roaâds, ýStreets -and
Biîdcs lui e -Pàrt of fhe Paýrish of Chatham~ h Ienaftw

,aelined, ihourda bè repaiéed andupheId.by.ia Tàx"payable ii
money' insteid of labbur;-

B3e it threfore eia:cted bytheL Lieùtenant eoveiirWegfrL
19&ie Couno*l, a ànd AssexrbEy, .as follows>.

I.LThat part oàf thé ,aihof, Chatham,, in the ýCoimty
<ef ýNorthiàmberIandI bounade ester]y by -Sai nt- Alidrew'%t
clhùrch -and -tke old Napan:Road, southerlyr te Nap.au I5v~

eterIybyr the *é9terIy end 0 Clarkeâé Cov > Bri.dge, ru-
ning southerly, along the upper. side df said, fOoee the

westèx~~~~~~lyù liefa~~~snw.nd~nocpiecIby Heféry

<Juar, n&alngsa& uete the rear ef ssi ls d, ail,

tbWn-é easteiiy eth oaI'kdngfo the Re'tey<
Na~r~r Jive ni ang sai Roa. sOutherly t u ote

érIy une to;the Napv~ Ràa af' id eadthé sain 'u

kuw sthe MidleDiýtriS of the saàid Parish 0fC aa
fdt p t ''pxoses heixifetmuioÏ

id eIord, or wy"ý law thàtmây Ii~ftere'in oc m ti
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or appointient be elected or appointed specially for the

said -Middle district, as other Parish officers are elected or

appointed; and such Commissioner shall before enteiug

upon the duties of his office, give a Bond with two sureties

to the Queen, to be approved of by two Justices residing in
the Town of Chatham, in such sum as the Sessions shal

from time to time prescribe, conditioned for the faithful

performance of the duties of his office, and the due account-

îng for all moncys that h1e shall colleet and receive as snc

Commissoner,; which Bond shall be filed with the Clerk of

the Peace witbin one month after such election or appoint-

ment; such Commissioner xmay retain ten per cent. of the

Moneys by him annually collected, as compensation for col-

lecting and expending the same.
3. The male inhabitants of the said district of the age of-

twenty one years and upwards, and the property of such

inhabitants, as also the real estate within the said district of

non-residentts, females and minors liable to perform statute

labour, or.to be assessed therefor under any law. now in force,

or that may hereafter be in force relating to Highways, shall

be assessed the number of days according to the scale pre-

scribed in the law now in force, or that may hereafter be in

force relating to Highways; and the amount of such assess-

ment shall be payable in money only, at the rate of thirty

cents for each and every day such persons and property

shall be assessed ; provided always, that the real estate

situate in the said district only shall be liable to be assessed

against the owners thereof.
4. So soon as the Commissioners of Highways for the said

Parish shall have completed the road list in each year, the

Commissioner for the said middle district shall in conjunc-
tion: witl the other Commissioners, make therefrom a list cf

the.persons and property in his district liable to be assessed

under this Act; such list to contain as well the number of

days as the amount to be paid by such persons and propert:y

respectively, as provided by the third Section of this Act,

and shall within ton days thereafter fie a copy' of sncb ist

in the office of the Clerk of the Peace; and the said Com-

missioner of Highways for the said middle district shall, in Eis

own name, forthwith collect the said assessment from the

inhabitantsovèr twenty one years assessedinýsuch-distrit,re-
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siding in the said County; in the saie manner as Parish rates

and taxes are by law collected; non-residents, females or

minors assessed on real estate within the said district, negleet-

ing or refusing to pay such assessment in money aforesaid,

shall be proceeded against, and the same .shall be recovered

in the way and manner provided by the laws nôw in force,

or that may at any time hereafter be in force relating to

Highways; provided that any person or persons shall have

the same right of appeal as in other cases of Parish Rates.

5. The moneys as collected under any such assessment,

and all fines and forfeitures imposed and recovered withm

the said district under the Laws relating to Hlighways, shall

be expended by the Commissioner of the said middle dis-

trict in the repairing and upholding the loads, Streets,

Bridges and; Public Landings within the same, between the

first day of May and the first day of September i each year;

the said repairs and work to.be from time to time let out at

publie auction te the lowest bidder, except in cases vhere

immcdiate repairs are absolutely neccssary; six days previous

publie notice to be given of the time and place of every such

sale.
6. Ail the public landings and slips within the said dis-

trict are hereby declared to the parts of the public highways

in the said district, and shall be subject and liable te the

provisions of this Act and te the laws in force from time

to time relating to Highways.
7. The Commissioner for the said district shall, within

the said district, perform all the duties required by law te

be performed by Surveyors of:Roafds ;.and shallhave all the

powers and authority, and shal perform all the other duties

within the said district authorized:and required by the laws

now in force, or that may hereafter be in force relating to

HighWays.
High Commissioner elected. for the middle district of

the said Parish, at the last annual meeting in the said Paiish,

shall be the Commissioner for the said district under th1s Act,

until another'Commissioner shall be elected or appointed,

and lias qualified...
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CAP. XL.,
An Act in amendment of an Act intituied u w rtfor esfallisldg and

maintaining a Police Force in te Town f Ckathm,i- the Coway
of Nortzbcerlanrc.

Section. Section.
1. Sec. 5, 22 Vic. cap. 46. repealed. 2. Actions under22Vie. cap.46, how

What Sections of 11th Vic. cap. ana wnhen tobe broughit.
12. to be taken as part ofthis Act; 3. Not to affect recovery of fines reco-
proviso. verable before passing this Act.

Pa.eM 20th .April, 1863.
BE it enacted by the Lieùtenant Covernor, Legisiati e

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That the fifth Section of an Aet made and passed in

the twenty second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled An Act for cstablishing and wnaintaininig a Police
Force in the Town of Ch7atham, in the ounty of Northumberland,
be and the same is hereby repealed; and in lieu tbereof,
The sixth, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh; twelfth, thirteenth,
fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeénth, eighteënth,
nineteenth, twentieth, twenty second, twenty ninth, thir-
tieth, thirty first, thirty fifth, together with the Schedules
A and B thercin referred to, mutatis mutands, thirty seventht
thirty cighth and thirty ninth Sections of an Act made aud
passed in the eleventh year of the same Reign, intituled An
Act for establishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parsh
of Portland, in the Cty and Counfy of Saint John, shall xtend
and apply to the Town of Chatham, to all intents and pur-
poses; and all and every the offences, peÙaltiés, forfeitures,
powers, authorities, methods, remedies, rules, regulations,
advantages, directions, clauses, matters and things containèd
in the said several Sections respedtively, shall be created,
incurred, and be observed, practiced and put in execution
in the Town of Chathaim aforesaid, as fullyà üd effectually
to all internts and purposes as if the said oifencés penälfies,
forfeitures, powers, authorities, methods, remedies, -rtles, i-e-
gulations, advantages, directions, claùses, nistiers and ihings
were severally, particularly and réspectiveély xepeated and
re-enacted, and were declared in the body of thié Act, and
shall severally be applied, construed, deemed and taken to
belong to this Act in like manner as if the sae é:had IbéeÙ
enacted herein ; provided always, that the recognizance
mentioned in the said thirty first Section, and the Bond
mentioned in the said thirty seventh Section of the said Act,



shall be taken in the name- of the Justices of the Teace of
the Countyi of Northumberland instead of the Comnis
sioners thercin mentioned; and in case of forfeiture ofsuch

Bond, the said Justices of the Peace for the CoUnfy of Nor
thumberland shall by that näme have power to sue for nd
recover the amoun.t of the same, to be by themï paid to the

County Treasurer for the purposes of the said Aet; and the
several powers and authorities givena to, and the duties to be

performed by the Police, Magistrate under the several pro-
visions of the said Act for establishing and maintaining a
Police Force in the Parish of Portland, iin the Oity and*
County of Saint John, and in this Section enumerated; shall
be exercised, enforced and performed by any Justice of the,
Peace of the Connty of Northumberland residing within the
limits of the said Town of Chathami.

2. No action, sit, or information, or any other procedin
of what natureor-kind soever, shall be brought commenced
or prosecuted against- any person for any thing done or
omitted to be done in pursuance of the Act first herein
mentioned, or in the execution of the powers and authorities
under the saine, unléss twenty days previous notice in writ-
ing shall be givèn by the party intending to commence and
prosecute such suit; information, or other proceeding, to the
intended defendant; nor unless such action, suit, informa-
tion or other proceedings shall be brought- or commenced
within three calendar months next after the act committed;
or in case there shahl be a continuation of damagès, ther
within three alendar monthà next after the doing or coin-
mitting such damages shall have ceased; or unless snch
action, suit or information shall be laid aud broghlt i the
Connty:f Northimibeiland.

3. Nothing in thisiAtcontained shaäl prevent; or be con-
strued to preveént the réeovery of any fie or forfeitui
legaly recoverabile befôre the pissing of this Act but the
same may be recovered in like manner as if this AÁt had
not been passed.
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CAP. XLL

An Act to amnend un Act intituled An Act for establishdng and nain

taining a Folice Forcc in 9he Town of Newcastle, n the Coty of

Not iwmberland.
Section. Section.
1. Sec. 5 of 25 Vie. cap. 55, in part re- 2. Actions under 25 Vic. cap. 55, how

pealed. and wvhen brought.

Passe< 20t7 Apr7, 1863.

WHEREAS in and by the fifth Section of an, Act made and
passed in the twenty fifth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituÏed An Act for establishing ad maintaining a
Police Force in the Town of Newcastle, in the (ounty of Nortltum-
bcrland, it is among other things enacted- " That the fortieth
Section of an Act made and passed in the eleventh year of
the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Actfor cstablishing
a Police Force in the Parish of Portland, in the City and County
of Saint John, shall extend and apply to the Town of New-
castle, to all intents and purposes;" and it is found that such
application is unsuitable to the said Town of Newcastle;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-
gislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That the said fifth Section of the said recited Act, so
far as the same directs that the provisions of the fortieth
Section of the Act made and passed in the. eleventh year of

the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Actfor establishing
a Police Force in the Parish of Portland, in the City and County
of Saint John, shall extend and apply to the Town of New-
castle, be and the same is hereby repealed; and in lieu
thereof,-

2. That no action, suit, or information, or any other pro-
ceedings of what nature or kind soever, shall be brouglht,
commenced or prosecuted against any person. for any thing
donc or omitted to be. done in pursuance of an Act made
and passed in the twenty fifth year of the Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled An Actfor establishing and maintaining a
Police Force in the Town of Newcastle, in the County of Northum-
berland, or in the execution of the powers and authorities
under the same, unless twenty days previous notice in writing
shall be giveu by the party intending to commence and pro-
secute such suit, information, or other proceeding, to the
Intended defendant, nor unless such action, suit, information
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or other proceedin s shal be brought or commenced withmn

thrce calendar months next after the act committed, or an

case there shall be a continuation of damage, then withm

tbree calendar months, next after the doing or committing

such damage shall have ceased, or unless such action, :suit.

or information shall be laid and:brought in the County of

Northumberland.

CAP. XLII.

An Act in addition to and in ammendment of the Acts now in force

relating to the Alms House and Work House for the Parish and

Town of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton.

Section.
1. Commnissioner nt liable ta serve

more than 2 years consettively
2. Board ot :Stpervi.-ioft to publish ne-

counts in detail.
3. Justice when required to make return

of'detaulters, and moncy collected

Section.
4. Sec. 11, 23 Vie. cap. 12, repealed,;

moneys assessed under 4tb sec. 24
Vic. cap. 39, afier paying interest,
to be applied towards paying up
principal.

on lists handed to ai pm. Passd 20ti Apn'7, 1863-

3E it cnacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That no person now appointed or hercafter to bp

appoinxted Commissioner by the Town Council, under the

authority of an Act made and passed in the twenty third

year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled &n ÀAt

to provide for an Alms Rloase and Work Housc for the .Pansk

and Town of Woodstock, in the County of Caleton, or by the

authority of any Act made or to be made in amendment

thereof, shall be. liable to serve as such Commissioner or

remain in office as such for more than two years consecutely.

2. That the Board of Supervision in the said Act mention-

ed, shall cause to be published for the information of4he

rate-payers of the said Town or Parish, in some Newspaper

printed in the said County of Carleton, the accounts ietail

for the past year, submitted to them from time to time nby

the Commissioners of the Alms House and Work Houe

aforesaid, within one month after the said accounts have been

examined and auditecI by the said Board of Supervision ,with

the Report of any audit or examination of -such accgat

made under the authority of such Board of Supervision;

and the expense (if auy) of such publication shall be paid y
.13
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the said Commissioners, and shall constitute an item in thg>

account of expenditures attending the management of the
said Alms House and Work bouse.

3. That every Justice of the Peace to whom may bave
been delivered, or shall at any time hereafter be delivered

for collection, any list or lists of amounts due by defaulters
in the payment of any assessment ordered and made by
authority of the Act before mentioned, or of au Act or Acts
made or to be hereafter made in amendment thercof, shall,
when required by the said Board of Supervision, or by any

person or persons appointed by them, within ten days after
having been so required, make a return in writing under bis
hand to the Board of Supervision, of his doings thereon;
which return shall exhibit the names of all the original
defaulters, with the sum due by each, the names of the default-
ers from whom moneys have been collected, with the several
and respective amounts, and the names of the persons wbo
remain in default at the time of making such return; which
return shall be in detail, signed by sucli Justice, and shall

be accompanied by all necessary vouchers, and every neglect
or refusal to make such return shall be and be deemed a

inisdemeanor, and punishable as such.
4. The eleventh Section of the Act in the first Section of

this Act mentioned, is hereby repealed; and in lien thereof,
the moneys to be assessed under the authority of the fourth

Section of an Act m2de and passed in the twenty fourth year
of the Reign of her present Majesty, intituled An Act to
amend an Act to provide for an Alrns House and Work Rouse

in the Parish and Town of Woodstoic, in thi County of Carleton4

shall from time to time be applied, after discharging the
interest due on the several loans contracted for undeï legal
authority; to the payinent of the principal. sun.s mentioned

in the certificates or notes in due order, according to7 the

numbers, beginnirg with number one and the Cbnimisé

sioners shall, from time to time, give one month's publie

n'otice by advertisement in one of the Newspapers published

in the said County of Carleton, for calling in such and so

mnany of thé certificates or notes as they are prepared to, pay

off, speeifying the nurbeirsin-such advertisement, and sttitg
that froM and after the e.piration bf t ethn inentiondin
the said notice the iüterest eùsuéh céetificates or otesb: l

cease.
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CAP. XLIIL.

An Act to crect a new Parish in the County of Carleton.
SectiO.

1. Limits of new Parish ; name of 4. P8rih Clerk, by wbom -ippointed
Pearih. ofrate.peyr%, by vlom

2. New >Parish to lIve ame privile es
and saubject to samc Lawsasother e. Natta interfre witb recavcrY Of

4Prates Crdered. or fine te. &c., due

3. Poling place. before the passing of this Act.

Passed 2Oth .April, 1863.

WHEREAS s is expedient for the greater Oonfenience o

the inhabitants, that the Settlements known as Glassville,

Inowlesville, and Ketchum Settlements, in the County of

Carleton, and now constituting portions of the Parishes of

Brighton, Peel, and Kent, should be set off and erected into

a separate Parish ;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-

gislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That all that tract of land bounded as follows, that a

to say :-Begitining at the northern angle of lot number ten

grauted to William Woodforde, on the Coldstream, in the

Parish of Peel, and County of'Carleton'and thence running

by the magnet of the year one thousand eight hundred and

fifty seven, north seventy two degrees west eight chains, to

the eastern lino of a reserved road; thence following the

several courses of the said road, by the base line of the lots

in a northerly direction, to the northwest angle of thelot

letter I, northeast of Brown'sPortage Road; thence south

seventy two degrees and thirty minutes east, by the magnet

of the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty one, fteen

chains, to meet the western line of a reserved road at a; post

thence along the said ine being the western lie of Glass

ville, north seventeen degrees and thirty minutes east, to the

northern angle of lot number fty three; thence northerly

along an explored road, to the northwes angle of lot number

fifty five in Johnsville:; thence south eighty seven degrees

ana fifteen minutes east, along the .northern line of the sad

lot, ninety one chainis and fifty links; theice south eighty

eight degrees and fortyfiLve minuites east; to the northwest

angle of lot nunmber eghty n theecnd survy of GlassS

ville ; thence aloegthe northerly line of the aid lot sot

seventy two degrees anèthi¾ty min s5 east, fftyeight chè s

and seventy fiveiinks o thenwestenl not reserv
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road; thence directly to the northwest angle of lot number
seventy nine; thence along the northern line of the said lot
and its eastern prolongation, south seventy two degrees and

thirty minutes east, to the northwestern line of the County
of York; thence along the said County lino in a south-
westerly direction, to meet the southeastern prolongation of
the northeastern lne of the said Grant to William Wood-
forde; thence along the said prolongation and line to the

place of beginning, shall be and the same is hereby erected
into a separate aud distinct Town or Parish, and shall be
called the Town or Parish of 'Aberdeen."

2. The said Town or Parish of Aberdeen shall have the

saie privileges, and be subject to the saie laws and regu-
lations as extend to or govern the other Parishes of the
County.

3. The polling place for the said Parish of Aberdeen shall
be at or near Hugh Miller's.

4. The Couneillors for the Parish of Peel, in the said

County of Carleton, shall and may appoint a fit and proper

person, residing within the limits of the said Parish of Aber-
deen, as Pa.rish Clerk, at least forty days before the next
annual election of Councillors for the County of Carleton;
and the Collectors of Taxes for thie Parishes of Brighton-
Peel, and Kent, shall furnish the said Parish Clerk of the
Parish of Aberdeen with correct lists of the rate-payers on

properties residing within the said Parish hereby erected,
who shall have paid their taxes in the several Parishes te
which, before the passing of this Act, they severally be-

longed, in like manner and at such time as Collectors of
Taxes are now required to furnish the Parisa Clerks with
lists of rate-payers according to law.

5. Nothing in this Act contained shall interfere with or

prevent the recovery of any assessment which may have been
made or ordered before the passing of this Act, or with any
fines, penalties or moneys which may have acerued orbecome
due, or with the discharge of the duties of any officer who

may have been appointed; but such assessm ent may be col
leeted, 'such fines and pen'àliës .iay be levied, the paynent
"f such moneys accired dre May be enforded, andthe said

fficérs may disohargethe respecti e duties 'til others
hall be appointed in their stead in like nam as if ths



Act had not passed; and nothing in this Act contained shal

be construed to relieve any part of the Parish hereby erected

from existing liabilities.

&n At toe creet parts of the Parishes of Grand Falls, Pcrth, and Saint
Leonard, in the County of Victoria, into a separate Town or Parish.

Section. Section.

1. Limits and name of new Parish. 3. Pdllino place apinted.
2. Parih4 to have sarne privileges and 4. No 1 t 8 64flle mZ operation ll isi

subject to same laws as other Jaauary 1864.

Parishes. assed 20d& April, 1863.

BË it enacted by the Lieutenaint Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assenibly, as follows:-
1. That all those parts of the Parishes of Grand Falls,

Perth, and Saint Leonard, which lie to the eastward of a

line commencing at a point where the Royal Road intersects

the line between the Counties of Carleton nd Victoria, and

.running along the said Rloyal Road northerly to a point

eight -miles north of the Tobique River, thence a north-

north-east course unfil it strikes the division ine between

the Counties of Victoria and Restigouche, shall be and the

same is hereby crected into a separate'iand distinct Town or

Parish, to be called the Town or Parish of 'Gordon!

2. The said Town or Parish of Gordon shall hfve the

same privileges, and be subject to the same laws and regula-

tions as extend to or govern the other Parishes of the

County.
3. That the electors of the said Parish of Gordon at every

Election for Members, to serve in the General Assembly,

shall poli thoir votes at a place to be fixed by the Sheriff of

the County of Victoria, at or near Ezekiel HIutchison's.

4. This Act shal not come into operation 'until the first

day of January in the year one thousand eight hiundred aud

sixty four.

. CAP. XLV.

An Act relating to French Paupers in, the 'arish of Moncton, in the

County of Westmorland.
Section. Section.

1. As ors &c t he electcd 3. Sesins t otdr aSSe et.
Frnhol;if not clected, Ses- . 4,Fre'inbi tS not haàbleý Wb

Sians to appoint.: ôther Poor ratés.
2. Powcr of Assessors.

t



1. That three Àssessors, threo O.versei·š and one Collèec
tor, for Poor rate purposes for the:Frieh inhabitantá ofi Éi
Parish of Moncton, in the County of Westmorland,.shall be:
elecd by the Frceh inhabitants only, at the time and i
the sanme manner as other To-wn or Parish officers, who shal
be subject to the same pains and penalties for neglect or
refusai to act, or the non-performance of their duties, as other
Town or Parish offiers ; and when the Frenchi inhabitants
of the said Town or Parish shall fail te elect, the Sessions
shall appoint as in other cases.

2. That the said Assessors, Overseers, and Collector, shall
have, as far, as regards thec Poor rates for support of the
French poor of the said Parish, ail the powers incident te
other similar officers respectively.

8. The General Sessions of the County shail have power,
to order an assessnment upon the French inhabitants of the
said Parish, for the support of Frenchi paupers, as ini other
cases.

4. The French inhabitants of the said Parish shal not be
liable for Poor rates, except for the support of French
paupers as aforesaid.

CAP. XLVI.
An Act to amend thc Act to incorporate the Aima Copper Mining

Company.
B3E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, egislative

Council, and Assembly,-That the Corporation created by
the Act of twenty fifth Victoria, Chapter. 67, intituled .An
Act to incorporate the Ailma Copper Mining Company, shal,
when necessary, have power to extend the capital stock of the
said Company to the sumn of one hundred thousand dollars;
and shal have power te increase the numrber of shares accord
ingly, or assess such increase upon the original shares, with
the consent of the shareholders.

té rde anassssmlitupo th Frnchipbbitntsof h



ANNO VICESIMO QUINTO VICTORIE IEGINàE,

An Act relatn to the Offce of Connder in Chief.

Section. Sec iin.

1. Lieut. Governor to be Commander 2 Suspending clause.
in Chief of Militia.

assedZ 23rd gnl, 1862.

B. it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiàtive

Council .and Assembily; as follows:
1. The Lieutenan Governor of this ]Province shal, by

virtue of his oßìce, be Commander in Chief of the Militia

durint the absence from te Province of the Gavernor

General.
2. This Act shaIl not come into operation until Her

Majesty's Royal approbation shall be thereunto hacl and

declared.
This Act tcas sprciall confßrmed. ratkid. md fia! enacted. &y an Order

ef Her Majesty in Councild.d ihn fr.t dq of Noember 1862, and pub lished

and declared in this Province te third day of Dccember 1SG.





IND'EX
TO THE ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLYS

26° VICTORI 1863

ABERDEEN,
Parish of, erected, 99.

ALMA COPPER MINING COMPANY,
Act to amend Act incorporating, 102.

ALMS HOUSE, WOODSTOCK,
Act relating to, 97.

APPROPRIATIONS,
For certain expenses of the Civil Government, 11.
For Roads, Bridges, and other Public Works, 12.

ATTORNEYS OF SUPREME COURT,
Act relating to adnission of, 53.

BoARD OF HEALTH,
Act establishing, cnti nued, 64.

BUOYS AND BEACONS,
Act relating to, 15.

CARLETON CO'UNTY,
Alms House, Woodstock, 97.
Parish of Aberdeen erected, 99.

CARLETON, SÂINT JOHN
Act further to provide for erection of City Hall at, 54.

CHATHAM,
Act to r0vidé for repairing Streets in 91
Act relating to Police Force amended, 96.

CHURCH1 0F ENGLAND
i'rinity, SaintJohn, 67.

CIVIL GOVEItNENT of the Province,
Act to provide for defraying certain expenses of 11.

COMMANDER IN CHIEF,
Act relating to the office of, (25 V. cap. 80), 103.

CORPORATION city of Fiederictn,
Act in addition to und' in amendment of Act to incorporate,68«
Act authoizig Loa o S m FiLa E ine, 74.

Act relating tu a i

tu IMtvý
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COUNTIES, TOWNS, AND PARISHES,
Act in addition to certain Chaptels of Title viii, Rev. Statutes, 41.

COUNTIES, Incorporated,
Act relating to, 50.

COURTS,
Act ielating to administration of Justice in Equity, 44.
Act further relating to Probate Courts, 51.

DEBToRs, Insolvent Confined,
Act to amend Chapter 124, Title xxxiv, Revised Statutes, 39.

DEFAULTERS,
Justices to make return of, 40.

DEPUTY TREASURERS,
Act relating to securities to be given by, 52.

DUTIES for raising a Revenue,
Act to continue and amend Act for imposing, 9.

FISHERIES,
Act relating to Coast and River, 29.

FREDERICTON, City of,
Act in addition to and in amendment of Act to incorporate, 68.
Act to authorize Loan for Steani Fire Engine, 74.
Act relating to assessing, levying, &c. Rates, 75.

FRENCU PAUPERS,
Sec Moncton, 101.

GORDON,
Parish of, erected, 101.

HIGnWAYS,

Act further to amend 25 Victoria, Chapter 16, 37.
Act to prevent Nuisances upon, 42.

INCORPORATED COUNTIES,
Act to provide for more efficient discharge of duties by certain

Parish Officers in, 50.
INSOLVENT Confined Debtors.

Act to amend Chapter 124, Title xxxiv, Revised Statutes, 39.

INTER-COLONIAL RAILWAY,
Act to authorize Loan, and for construction and management'o? 17.

laEGISLATURE,
Act to provide for attendance of Witnesses before, continued, 63.

MNCToN, Parish,
Act relating to French Paupers in 101.

NiWCASTLE,
Act to provide for repairing Str ets, &c. in, 88.
Act relating to Police Frce in, amendcdy 96.



NUISANCES,
Act to prevent, on Highways, 42.

PARIs" SOHOOLS,
Act in amendment of 21 Victoria, Chapter 9, 36.

PlYs1CIANS AND SURGEONS,
Act relating to, 39.

FILOTS,
Act relating to, in Charlotte, 86.

POLICE,
Act relating to Chathan, amended, 94.
Act relating to Newcastle, amended, 96.

PORTLAND, Parish,
Act 25 Victoria, Chapter 77, repealed, 56.
Acts relating to Police Force continued, 62.

POST OFFICE,
Chapter 40, Title iv, Revised Statutes. amended, 49.

PROBATE COURT,
Act further relating to, 51.

PUBLIC OFFICERS,
Act to provide for securities to be given by, 43.

PuBaIc WORKS,
See Appropriations, 12.

RAILwAY, Inter-Colonial,
Act authorizing Loan, &c., 17.

RATES AND TAXES,
Act to anend Chapter 53, Revised Statutes; S8
Justices to make due return of defaulters, 40.

Act relating to Rates, Saint John, amended, 63

REVENUE,

Se. Duties, 9.

SAINT ANDREWS,
Act to provide for repairing Streets &c. in, 88.

SAINT JoN Cîr,
Act further to provide for erection of City Hall in Careton, 54

Act relating to levying andassessing Rates, &c. amended, 63.

SAINT JOHN CmTY AND COUNTY7
Act establishing Bard of flealth, continued, 64.

SAINT JOHN COUNTY, PortlaUd Parish,
Act to repeal 25 Victoria, Chapter 77, 56.
Act relating to Police Force, continued, 62.
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SAINT JOHN Pleasure Grounds Association,
Act to incorporate, 65.

SAINT JOHN Rural Cemetery Company,
Amendment4to Act of Incorporation, 65.

SCH O0LS,

Act in amendment of 21 Victoria, Chapter 9, 36.
SHEEP,

Act for protection of, 49.
BIcK AND DISABLED SEAMEN,

Act relating to Accounts of Commissioners for, 52.
SECURITIES,

To be given by Publie Officers. 43.
To be given by Deputy Treasurers, 52.

SUPREME COURT,

Act relating to admission of Attorneys, 53.
TAXES,

Act to amend Chapter 53, Revised Statutes, 38.
Justices to make returu of defaulters, 40.

TRINITY CHURCH,

Act to authorize Rector &c to sell certain Real Estate 67.
VICTORIA COUNTY,

Parish of Gordon erected, 101.

WITNESSES attending on Legislature,
Act to continue 23 Victoria, Chapter 2,. 53.

WOODSTOCK,

Act relating to Alma RHouse, amended, 97.

ERRATUM.
Page 46, sec. 12, for contractive trusts, read constructive trusts.
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